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Jam'esSales.~o'ftheJ\iti;cb·•
Community Smi= Boud;' S3ld '
a. suc:usfu]. ndgh!>omood" ,vatch: •
• · . An 1nar.sc 1n dtiun 1moo-c- . progmnhas had pr1tmry ~e 1n
ment and the hard m:,rk of Catl,on. knoddng down the aime rate In the· ·
&Jc police h.n-c led lo a mbstanti21 'roinmun.lty.
.• . .
;.
· drolnclnrcsldcntWburglarlcs,Car•
The Police: Dq,mment 'gave
~ c Police Chief Jody O'Gulnn · sevmil prcscntalions on ·dfectlvc
said.
. ' .
' .
nclghbomood watdl programs on
RcsldcntW burgl.aries dropped to the dty'snorth_east side, Scales said.
56 ~ Aug. 1 to Oct. 24, from
·Quite a few, fAmillcs O\'tf hen:
84 within the same P,Crlod a )TM p,t lmutcd In_that. Thcy-,lgncd_ up
ago. a~"Ording to data from the ~ · for It. imd hdped look out for tliclr..:.
lice Department
neighbors and cad! other; be r,ald.
Extra. pitrol.s In the :idghbor. Just as
h.n-c done an~-'.·
hoodund the finding of good cvl· ccllmtjol,: of a>nunllnlating their
dmcc It soinebtirglary S(alt$ Im~".' roletodtiiens,thccommunitvitsdf >'
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.
It as well. O"Gulnn said. Mu,y moie
dtluns than Im year arc reporting
wspldous people ~ ,-chides, and
providing anonymous tips to pollcc,
he uld.
~edon'I like aime ill lhcir
ncighborhOO<b llJ1d they're tired of
11,· he saJd. ~ along \\ith the &ct
thn they're red up with crime In, ,
their ndgnborhoods, they're also
wanting to rcspoS?d to our plea requesting lnfollMtlon. and It seems ·
tobe"'wldng\-crywcll."
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studyingcarty · ··

alme In th~ ~-ccu'and neighboring.~
aimmunltics,SailcsR.id.
Otlun. calls helped police. ar• .
rest some ,-chlde burglary ~ ·.
SC\-a-al of whom were homckss,
O'Gulnnsald. VehldcbtupuyeliCS'
from Aug. 1 to Oct. 24 dropped only
slightly from the wnc interval wt
year, going from 42 in 2009 to 39
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The next month could ~ e MAP funding and operation mon• wbcnthcyancxpecttorccdveit. ".; tobuco sec1or·~g Mtdlcald·. • · Dlc:kLarldn. a smloni::c-prcs-: ,whether the state will provide money
for the unh-mtty; Gross said. . . "That m.ty be an Issue that sur: dalms and other health issuCS:. · ·j''idcni imdd~r of credlt ~ .;
for the Moncwy Awr.rds Prop-am -SO thal·transaction, .wthorlud by fu:cs hae bcf~ the fall b OYcr,•.: : ..•"Ibe$U1CS,-fcw>~bac:ksucd at Herbert J. Sims & Co. told the:,
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· ,: Dr.· Holly Hurlburt: ;

, 7:JO p.m. :,atutda7: ln the Guyon~;-. Professloml Collaboration:.

f:1=t:!c.~~-. :_.: 2Partnersbfp_Strat~:'
• •Owen Fwiap.n. profesior of ... ::, '·
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Pi:esentatlon:S.lgma.Tau
,~DcltaLecture'S_crlw·~t ·
• 6 p.m. to 7 p.m.-Tucsday ln. i ,

6 p.m. to 8:30 p.m. Mo......, at
psychology. phllowph}' and : .·
·~ Catffl'ille lntcnncdWe School. 300 . the Salin!.~':'· ln '!1~e Studcf'
psydlob!ol atDulteUnlvtnltJ(" SchoolSt.Calenille . .
~tcr. .· :· · . _"'.
. ,_! .
will lcdurc.ogr •• • .,.• :
··:;; ~ Comdcam what sch~I . . . . .....•..✓.Adi:ilsslon b free. , ; · , :·_. ,
•Dr.Hurlburtofthedepvtment ·
.•ntl.~cvcntls~partMtbe ·:,: ::',,<; ~rindcandotof,omryour- ·
innua1 bulllJri hllosoph}' , · ,. . . . respect and trust. what JOU can do of history will disau• her work. .
... gradua;;"conr~ • . . · , : :. • to foster open cornmunlatlon ind • Sponsored by Sigm.1 T•~ Dd~. •
., : . . ,- . . ;.
.. dwtd goalumted to your chllcfs International English Honor ,
·
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. educatlon ~ bow important 1t ls , Society.
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Liquor Advisory Board'recomrriend_s license· for
···111e· Elite Lounge,_' Cl\ili' s·lieer:~gafd~B-:( · •·· ·
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·scmethlngnew'
and differ~t~ the
commpnlty, so It 1vorr't

beso wildand btl$1 . ·
anc! outofcontrol-type ··
environment. 1
- Laron Washington
·
. SIUC alumni ·
NICK JOHNSON
Dally Egyptian
The cl:y', Liquor Control Com•
mission will have two recom•
mcnd.atlons to consider at Its next
meeting Tucsd.ay, u the Liquor
Advisory Board voted Thursday to
recommend a Cuss D2 license for
The Elite Lounge and a b«r garden
for the new YrbomWe Chlli·s.
Qatar Da\ii. a grad~tc
student at SIUC. and business
partner Laron Washington, a
SIUC alumni, plan
develop
the ncant building at 104 West
Jacbon SL into The Elite Lounge.
• bar they uld wlJl attract •the
semi-professional and graduate
student type of pa:ron.
, •11'1golngtobcaplaccforpcople
to come to- after a hard d.ay's work.
or a hard d.aya cws, wha~. and
a type of place to rdu ln ·• IOdaJ

to

.·. GENNA ORD I DA!LY EGYPTIAtl

Laton Washington, right. and QaurDms.° both of Chicago,,
They hope to open tho lounge at 104 West~ Street. Licenses
· fer both 1be Ellte lounge and ChJlJ's restaurant wen ncommended,,
wait to have their Class B:Z Uquor lbnse for The Ellte Lounge
nc:offlfflfflded Thursday at the Uquor Advtsofy Board meet!ng. .
and must be approved by the UquorControl CommJulon. -·
·,·
·. . ,
.
. ·,
mvlronmcnt.• Washington told the fer the bar u a venue for rcsiJcnt retail sale of alcoholJc drinb.
Todd Andenon at the mcctlng.
advisory board. ·we're trying' to events, such u baby ihowcn
The board alao recommended
. The adYlsory board made both
Just Introduce aomcthlng new and Bar Mlttnhs. and u!d the lounge for approval a beer garden at the recommendations wwtlmously.
dUTcrcnt to the community, . so it will draw tnfiic to the downtown new Chili's rcstauru.l at 1240 East .The Uquor Control Commission
ll"On't be so wild and busy and out community that will benefit other ?.Wn SL '.Ihe rcsLlunnt b nearing mcctlng will .take place 7 p.m.
completion and.' lf board', rec• Tucsd.iy, directly befoN the Cty
of control-type mvlronmcnt.•
busi1'esscs.
The building wu formerly the
. Board members dted Davls' ommendatlon b approved by the . Council mccflng.
home o( Cub S1 and barbecue res- cpaiencc running a bar ln ChJago Uquor Control Commission. wlll
taurant Dig Boys Q'n.
u one of the reasons they made the feature a three-season, h«tcd an<I
Nidc]ohnsona:n krm.-Jiedat
njoluuon~amt
Washlngtoli and , Davis. both n:commcndation. A Clus 82 liccnse cookd beer garden on ·ill west
of Chicago, said they plan to of- allows the lndMdual, noc-pacbgtd aide. said Chill•• rcprcscntatl':. .-.-· .. t1r SJ6:"ll m. 256.
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International host program provideS-a h0!11:~ a~;aY from_E-pme
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. samethlngs,laugh..
about the same things,
1
1 .
. ,ave OUT pczrr:nt:s, .'q..~

our coun'"' andit fs
justorr.azlngtomeholV

-·LoulseWlllbms.ofAMa.

~=,:'~g~:'!
student In geology from Sri
unb,
whllo having lunch
wiihotherlrittmatlonal

.. ,

)!ts l~t~e C'.arbond.il~ ara to hoit ·.
•• JtudcntJ throu~ the HMt Family
similar
Program this scmcsttr, SJ.id F.Wne
W! l!/2.
- Louise Willlams
Conrad. the community program's
coordinator or lnt(llUlional prolntematlonalstudenthost
gnms and ~ices. The program's, -rhe nuln thing Is that people clwhich Is m=it to Kf'~ as a home thcr don't know this cxistJ or they
away from home. Is sponsored by don't thir.k they have the time to
SIUCs lntamtional Frimds Cub, do this, but when they find out
anJ gh-cs the host &.~ilics an oppor• 1.!-.;.t the time required Is only ·once
tunlty to either !mite the students a month, that Is usually Is enough
Into thdr home for family dinner or to get people Interested.•
blcc them nut for an activity at lwt
However, Conrad said the
once a mont'1.
program hu one f~ lily they an
She sa1d the program swtcd In• always count on to take on more
formally many ya.rs ogo whm uc- .. students.
·
ul1yandsta1TwouldcssentWlyaJopt
TheW-illwnshousdioldcurrmt. an lntmut!onal Jtudcnt and diow ly h0$lJ fui: midcnts, and Williams
him ·or her around the .uca while s.aid they bcamc Interested In h0$lteaching the student II little a!Y.>ut Ing studcntJ to mcmorlalizc their
Amcrkan culture and family life.
Lite adopted son. ·
•1 ahnys cmphulu that It ls•
•weadoptcdabwyfromKorca
Just one American family;' Conrad In 1972. and he died Just shortly
said. ,, is.not a rcprcscnbtlon or all after he came home with us; his
American families b«all)C we a.re lungs were damaged and no one
all ,-cry different and very d1vmc.• had any w.ty of knowing that,• she
:. A ,-aricty of families have host- uld. •Three months from ·the day
cd lntamtion.tl itudcnts at SIVC. we got him, h.e wu buried.•
ranging from a single mother with
Williams said this apcricnce Is
a child to a fonncr military indlvid- part of her life now; shl: Uuly loves
wJ whose family missed traveling hosting students and they teach her
around the world. Conrad said. She Just u much as she teaches them. .
said though 10 students ha~ bcc:i
•Asyoutalktothes:udcnts,·evcn
matched with host families this SC• though you. come from different
n1cster, the program ls having dif. parts of the world. you reillze that
liculty finding hosts. More than JO you arm"t that dilfcrcnt.":she's.nd:·'
studcnturc on a waiting list.
•we cry about the wne thing,.
•once people find out about It, l.iugh about the wne things, love
it rtally sci~ ltscl.r.' Conrad uld. our parmu. I.JVC our country and It

.~

_loo-•::--:~.~.,...,-~

1
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Louise .\Y>lll~# . '.

and her · husband.
ha,~ ·
o~ncd their holl\O to lntcrnatlon•
al stuJtnts enroUrd at SIU. .·
, ·'(he-'' ...11lfuras
one of 10 faml~
>"

.

<t:r~••:-(
. ' '. .,./
}i}w··
. eayaboutthe ·. .

, studentsnwrsdayat.
· Otnny's In Carbont'Ale.
Wllllams and hff husband
have ~-d !.rat..matlorw
.• . studentsfor36years.
offering students• dianai
to bib a Wffkett'd bruk
frommtlrcbsswori<~nd
experlfflat southtm llllnols
on their rural Ani,.a fam1,

1 .•«..i'.!<~•·,,_.rH

• '

JAMES nURBIN
DAILV EG_YPTIAN
Is Just am.ulng to' meh~ slmiln ;,~·Carl:,c,ncWc.'Zhou uld •Mama · apcrlcnccd a Christlm, traditional
we arc.•
Lou,• as .WlllJ.uns' '. Students refer culture. arvt I h3.-c learned so much
Her &tUdcnu a.re always Invited to her, helped her with her s~cch from her;' she said.
to wnlly holidays and she tries to • and riluch more.
With seven children l}C her
get :ogcther wib'l them a couple · . -ihe most Important thing I own, Williams said International
times a month O'ffl' a mc:al.. Wil- , have lumed from her ls how 10 students often visit the hou~, and
Iiams said. !,~e said she has not lcept love people;' Zhou said. •1 have that 1w glvm her clllldren a cultradtofhowmanystudentsshehu ··•· been to.her house. and they took tural upbringing and hu enriched
housed throu;;hout the years.· but •• me In: .
their lives. •
fromhermemoryshchuhadstu•
KlriU.Gowd.i. a graduate doc•
In 1975. \','lllwm sa1d hcrhusdents from :norc thar. 15 countries. torate student In_. electrical and band's Job w.u rdocatcJ lo Amciian
Conrad said the ..,,chan6i: Is ; computer ~nglnccrlng from India, Samoa and they lived there fur 13
beneficial to both the host and the · said the move lo the United States months.
·
studcnl . '
..
msn't a big adjustment to him, but
-ihe cby al\er we got there. our
· · -if you· have ever Jived :away. being In touch with his host f&mily kids were out pbylng vollqball
from home where you
no . has given him a better understand-· with the other cl-.lldren, anJ the
one and your hmlly ls fu away, It Ing of the Carbond.tle area.
Americans that had been there for
ls. &omcthlng you miss,• she said.
· •1t m1ly IS a 1Upport system, and ycan couldn't get over that because
•This gives a feeling or family, so It's n/cc lo have: a sense of belong- . they said thdr children had culture
It's not so lonely:"
Ing.• he said. •uctng almost 30,000 shock when they fim got
she
•'Qian Zhou, a gradu.ite student miles from home. I don't have any said. •we have always taught our
ln curriculum and illitructlon. famil)· around here I can call for children that Gudcrcalcd a-erynne--from.China and one ur• Wlllbms' · hdpaccptformyhostfamily:'
. cqual.and~eydon'ucccolor:'
·host students, said when she came .: Zhou. said :Wil!i.uns' ls like· a
to
United States three years gnndmothertohcranchhec:onsidcrs
Sarah Scltntukr can be rrachcJ al
ago she spoke English p~rly, and her host &mlly her famlly.
ssdtnddn@Jailytgyptian.com
she had a .difficult time, adjustJng
-ihrough · Mama Lou I ha,-c
·
or 536-3311 at. 259.
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UndJey Smith, F.ditor•ln-CJilrJ--Juli, S-.wuon, AfanaxinK F.ditor -.- ··- BrandJ

lb/er$ E.diJor_-·.•-·-

-·- Editorial Pi>liC/·- ..
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Blame vf,ters when pO~iticians fail
Tara l<ulash
sophomore stucl-Jing Journalism

Students dluppolntrd and
dlsl:luslonrd by the go~mmcnt
should only blame thcmsch-cs after
Tuts1Uy'1 election.
Republic.ans took control of the
House. •They also made a big cut
into the Sen.ate. whtte Democrats
once had a much luger majority.
More embarrassing for President
Barack Obama. however, was the
loss of hil old senate snt to Re•
publican Mark Kirk. rather than
hb good friend, Democrat Alexi
Glann~ulias.
Ob.,ma ampalgntd hard for
Glanno•.tllas all month, !Jut voters

. turned their backs on him.
was Election D.ty. ·What a dlupSo what docs this 1.1y for w? It polntmcnt. With the . ridiculous
means· our president will continue amount of media coverage this
to be undmnlnrd constantly. Al• term, I can' bdievc anyone would
though Obama saJJ In the past he be out of· the· loop. Most·young'.
would Ukc the two r~rtlcs to work adults. today· Identify· thcr.isclvcs ,
together toward ' progttSS!on, It as Democrats or Independents. If
sccms the riv--.Jry between Demo- more had voted, the Democrats
crats and Republicans Is : urger might have stood a chance. Be-.
tlun c-,-cr. I'm as.turning the pal• awe our generation decided to
tern of stagnation will continue slad; olf. though, It's time to face
1n the next two years as Obffl'!a the conseq~nces.
,-ctocs GOP propositions and the . . . Republicans wlll want to cut
GOP shoots down his ideas.
c.Jllege funding. This dlrrctly af•
The trustratlng part Is that stu~ fects us as students. Why docs no
dent voter turnout Wal so low. or one arc? This means loan: will be
the 1tudcnts I asked on campuJ, slashed and grants will be cut. Say
many h_ad 110 plans to ,-ote, and goodbye to ~he Pell and Monetary
others didn't even kn.ow Tuts1Uy Award Program .gcants. J, for one,

dcpmd ~n · tho\C to afford col•
And If still none of these IJsutt
lcgc, so I hope nothing happens to arc reason mough to vote, then
them.
·
let's look at Proposition 19, Cali•
· Republicans Will also '11ant to fomla's push to legalize m.uljuana.
repeal the health arc reform. This It didn't pau., Who's mad that It
mct.ns Ir you lose yoor Job, If It ... didn't pusr Students. Who didn't ·
provided health Insurance to bcgi"n vote? Students.
with, you go without medical a.re.
Right now I have nothing but
Try paying ho,pital bills without a general disgust for my peers. No
Insurance, and s« how long you one seems to arc about where thls
can keep your house.
country Is going. even whm th~
' Clean energy projects will be arc dlrtctly affect rd by it. I'm try•
anet with re;lstancc, too. Appar• • Ing to stay aim and sane, as Jon
mtly, because global warming Is Stewart would uy, but I'm dlsapa myth, the tea party Is· going to pointed In the lack of voles. If 1tu•
Ignore the Issue and pretend It dents want to get angry and disdoesn't exist. Since when has lg• cuss an Issue, they need to do their
norlng a problem n·cr nude It go part and help muc changes in our
away?
country.

GUEST COLUMN

Take. a· mindful approach -to "\,VOrry<:redtictfon
-,

ChadP:'.cGhH
professional psychology Intern
We an all identify with worry•
Ing. uhcthcr wc arc low, moderate
or cvtn excessive worriers. It ls u
If worry ii sewn Into the fabric of
who we are.
,..
So what h_thc purpose of worry? Some may believe worry helps
us find solutions to our problems
through careful consideration
of possible outcomrs. Iri reality,
worry by· mturc · ls pcsslinlstlc,
which Jcada to rumination on all
of the ways In which
might fail
or sUu,tlons might go wrong. fo
.other words, worry lead, to more
uncertainty and blinds . us from

we

'.
'
. - . . .
.
.'
..
seeing potential solutions.
about worry; we worry autonu.tl~ pirtlclpants · to become more· fo-: be prut1ccd u a fomul mcdltatlon.
Worry nuy also be though'1 or u. ally and · unlntcnt1o'nally, · which cuscd on the present by anchor- but an be lntcgntecf Into everyday
a motlvator for productivity, such leads to lncrcucd '1rcss, reduced lng thoughts on bodily scnsallotis., momctaU or our lives. One c:wnplc
u "If J worry lts1 about something. focus ~cl wutcd energy.
Participants lcam to notice when , wowd be. to practice mJndfulncss
. J mJght become compbccnr and
WC worrr, WC UC not ln
thdr thoughts stnyJrom their-~ while ~ g to work or elm by
thcrcforc less likely to perform wdJ touch with what ls going on In the present experience · and to ·then wlng your scnsa lo anchor your
complete a task.. H011.'C\u, aces- prcscnL Instead, WC focus OD po- gently, without judging themulycs .. thoughts In, the bac .nd iiO!'- .ny
worry an' actually hlndcr our . • tcntl.ir future· ricgaUYc-; outcomes.; for ; ,tnying 'or worrying,: bring~ to notice how the groundfccls be·
'motivation ~use of the stress II ·oroa1;0methlngpalnfulweanno~ their attention bade to ·the,1cnsa•·~ neath 'you/f;e(how.the alt feds
produces.
change from the p:st. Mlndfw- tlcins In thdr bodies at the pmmt on your. _skin; ·Notice. the ~o~
· Mdltionally, some pcopl: be- nm, which ls rooted In Buddhut .· momcnL :
. . .
. of the changitig season and take
Ucve worry on Its own an afftct tradition, bu pro-ttn in dJ'cctlvc
When .pnctlclng mindfulness. note of au ·of the natural JOunds
the outcome o( cvm~ For
method for bringing our attention It Is Important not 10 Judge yourself aroiind. rcu:, Ai your mind begins
pie: •1 always worry th.1t J will fall to the hue and now, thus reducing for hm!!g thoughts or worrla th.at to stray, accept that It hai without .
a class and so far it bu not hap- the lnddcnce'.of future and past ~ - from the present· moment. J~cnt. Tom; ~ bringing
pcncd. so my worry must be work- oriented worry.. Traditional ways Othtrwitt. ·the straying thoughts your attention back to your senses.
lng:' In all likelihood, most of us of practicing mJndfulncss n:C(flta- arc less liuly to pau and more like- ·1n the present mommL By pnctlc:•
ilon lnduJe breathing cxcrclsH ·ly to bully (or rour. Increased attm.... · lng-mlndfulncss, WC an apalmcc
do not actually stop to consldcr
.~nt~t of our unJcrlylng beliefs and mrntal body.scans that teach tl~~,Mln~(~~~ ~ocs not have to,.· - ~:~ t.lf~~
... ~ ·-•· ~
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In the put It 1w been a chal•
lmgc to pin-point ways to encourage Hispanic, to vote, Leonard
uld. B«ausc 40 percent of f!a:
pmlcs prefer to be :ntem(WN
In Spanish, he uid making srrwl
adjwtments to utlsfy thdr nttds
could potentWJy result In more

•.

. • ,.,.~-,. :,

1

I

.

years, Yepsen aid iti
nculy impouil,lc for any polilkbn

every

two

.;,~,-:- .•

~-

:;" -,

• .....~ .•

lortUUsuchdrutkchang.:slnsuch ·
Owles Leonard uys the future
ashort period oftlme. SUD, ptople
of voter putldpatlon Is mongly
mnaln unapprrdatlTc of what wte
rdwit on efforts put In _by polltl•
ot1ida1s h.tve done for them In the
dans to adhere lo the personal
past because they continue to search
"Politics Isn't a
needs of the voters.
for the nat bat thing.
game r.i s.syJng· ·
·
· · •PolJucs isn't a pme of thank :
•voter motlntlon and wttr YOttt..
thank Y®,• said
partldpatlon ls what gave us the
With the Democratic turnout you.• ht uld. '.'lti a game of •hat ·
YbltJng professor
mutts we have al a sate tcvc!,• uld In swes such as California and are you gol.'1g to do for me nat.•·.
Charfa UOMrd
Leonard, vultlng professor at the Ncnd.a bdng wi;cr than polls pre•·.
With culture adnndng tech· •;
on Thursday at
thtt 2010 •IKtlon
Paul Simon Public Policy Institute:. dlcttd, Yepsen uld It'• Important n~loglcally, Yqisen uld It ls only :
discussion held
Leonard, along with David Yep· to question why that happened.
natural for polltlcs lo be aff'tctcd. ·
at thtt Paul Simon
sen. director of the Institute. and
--rbat'• something \lre're going
"With the Invention of 'l\rit:cr
PubUc
Polley.
John Jackson. vuitlng professor at to h.tve to worry about.• Ycrsen and the Jntm1ct: everything Is In; ·
tnstltuta. !he
the llutltute. gathered Thursday uld. •rr I'm a.mpalgnlng In Chi• aunt; Yepun uld. "\V.: now have ·
analysls also
morning In the lobby of the lnstl• ago where there's a large Hispanic the ability to solve a murder In SO
featured David
tutc to analyu the midterm clc:c- popuhllon. I better have some minutes, and evm the cmptcn ln
Yepsen. dlnctor of
lion tumouL
Hispanic lntemcwcn.•
·
our books arc getting shorter.· It
thtt lnstl~ and
When apoud to any type of
Jackson uld the :strict focus on can be quite frustrating.• , . •':>:
visiting professor
media, It
be difficult to avoid the economy took arc Gf
Referring back to the 2008 presJohnhduon.
what some might consldn ••t· concmu, but there are other bsu:s . ldentlal dtetlon. he· uld Amert•
GEORGE LAMB OLEY
tack a.ts• from politicians who . In this country that remain on t.'1;: caia were Impatient with the Bush .
DAILY EGYPTIAN
target thdr opponents. Leonard buJc burner. For the put JO ycus. Administration and In tum dtctcd
In this area, cspcdally, Jackson measures to reach out to YOlcn,
uld. Thl!SC conuncrclals arc aired he uld America has exported Jobs Obama. Now, btcause Obama'• wd sod.11 Issues · tend to mask and had poslth-c results In the
with the Intention or rwaytng the CJffrSCU and the · lik.dihood of polldes have not nm cuctly how c:concmlc lssuct when It comes to polls. He uld be 1w hope when lt
comes to Dtmocrati In office, and
opinions of already rdiable voters. those positions returning because the nation txpccted. he uld people wtlng.
HOWC'ffl' the results arc not aJwars of a thange In administration isn't arc ·cager for the net presidential . Yepsen uld ht was dluppolnt• given more time, Quinn will have
u lntrndtd, he uld.
rcallstlc.
·
dtetlon In hopes of a arulldatc td to
the Wlllwnson ,C>unty the ability to Imrlanmt the Ideas
•EJtet1ons have consequences.• · . •rr people think those Jobs are . who can bring the country back to dtetlon results where Quinn did ind tactics he has..
Ltonard uid. "People run smut going to come back home Just be- where It once wu. ·
poorly, aptdally after Quinn'•
"The Democrats d!d better be·
cause they saw It coming; they
campaigns and people run dumb cause we changed administration,
Dan Janowski, a ste0nd-ycar contribution to the community.
campaigns. and In the case of the then they don't know . anything law student from Okt.wTillc, uld ' "I can't say that the voters of raised money, and they• worltcd
goyunors race. the lc:u dumb about how the economy works," · llllnob'' dttcrm1nat.lon to . get Wlllwnson County had much hard,• Yepsen uld. -ials II still a
campaign wo·a.•
Jackson uid.
. .
.
Obama dtcttd cculd have. com• gratitude for Pat Quinn and what Dcmocntlc state, but they were
When It comes to campaigning.
Yepsen u!d one. reason Brady promucd the mldtmm. He uld he had done for them: Yepsen able to pull It off ovu lime. Demo.
Leonard uld It's Important for tht and Quinn IWld IO. dose" In the people tend to vote toward what uld. '
crats, have. the unique. aptrimce
~ h.t uid he wun"t sur• and 'the awortunlty, a.nd
polltJal party to consld.a ltJ demo- polls Is a result of Americas ln!icr• · will hdp them In the short tmn
graphics and how to auch voters cot obstsslon with llutant gratlfi-; rather than focus on the lcng•lmn prised by the vast armunt or votcn Is the time for them to_ do M>mc
pcnonally. Ht uld csptdally with cation. He uld Am:rkans arc Im~ clTccts. . .
who turned out for the dcctJon. u . tough things.•
non-English aptlling dtluns, one patient, which Is a trait that chtcs
-We're more abo::t what we an
ucc the wi;cst economic re1,e rrama1 at
Jnccnt!Ye to encourage them lo vote back to the lmr~lgratlon of their do rleht now, and who cares about a'SS!on lince the Great Dqr.csslon.
ls to supply them with the tools ancestors.
what happens tomornnr:: Jmmnld
During his wni,ilgn clTons,
lst~-rgyptian.com
they nml to fed comfortable:.
Bcause ltm dtctJoos are bdd uld.
Yepsen uld Quinn took drastic
or 536-3311 at. 159.

can

marginal

sec

·now'..::

voters
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t01mMUwrllOll

flcld lo help secure money for
thtgranL
---------Powrd uld It wu not out
"Consumption IJ down and orthcqucstlonforanothcrdtmtherc'1 been negative ettdlt ac• onstratlnn to happen lf money
t!on with llttle room for down- for the grant ls not provided .
grades before the bonds lose soon. .
thdr Investment grade.• he uld.
'Students arc nmllng those
Poshard uld he b worried nioncrs, so It may be at some
for studcnU who use the grar,ts, point In time that WC
have
and suggested ·students aaou . to .engage · 1n mother publlc
the ·state nuy have to demon• demonstration and ~ what
stratc to the state Just bow Im• nur students did apin last year;
portant the grants arc for tdu~ ht w(l
cation. Roughly 5,000 students
from acrou Illinois. lcdudlng
R)u., Vc¢aazn l-e mxhtd at •.
about 400 from SIUC. attended
" ffll}~ptian.ama
a nlly OcL 17, 2009 In Sprir.6-.
· or ~33ll at. 25-1. ,

nuy

I

w, Stam~

ahead. Bt:i Schuh ac:knowkdgcd ate; Yepsen uld.
, the campaign did not know spc·
Rcyablians gained I majority
dfia11y how they would pull off a or the
congressional dclcga•
victory.
Uon along with the Scn.1tc !';Cat once
, OavldYcpscn.dlrtctorofth::ln· hc!JbyPmldmtBaraclr.Obama." '
athute. uld he th1nb It's pretty obRepublicans _&!so _gained 20
nous to neryonc that Brady Is not govmionhlps Tuesday, ghina the
going to be ddng by lhls one:. Brady party a total Qf 37 gvvcmon. In
had two dose nccs lhls year, and 10 of those wtni. Rtpublicans won
he wun't ufficWJy declared the Re- govmion' offiui currently held by
publlcan nominee until more tbiln · Democrats.
a month after the r-cb. 2 prtm.ary. ·
Ht bm his chailcngc:r by fcwu O;ri;tina Spahnaky CIJ.'t be mzckd
than 201hotcs.
.
_-' .
al cgray@dal1JirgyptlaruDm · :
· , don't stc how nummcally he
or 536-3311 at. 258.
an get· there. At some point httt
Drady will admit the olrriou.s and .71u: J.ss«Jated Prm amtribuud to
mum to his scat In the stall' Stn•
lhb rrpart. . ·

ru1,·,

. But Bn:dy 1w btcn unwill·
Ing to (Onccdc, and hls'ampalgn
contlr.:ics to co1ltct Information
on outstanding b~ots, indudlng
the absentee ballots from military
m...,,..btn scmng outside the state.
.Jadtscn uld the Rq,ub1lcan
Govcrnon Assoc:btJon sunk. ton
of money Into Brady's campaign.
The usodaU.>n Is tclllng Brady not
to conc.cdc. and be', probahlygo'.ng
to hml Its adYlu. Jackson uld.
Dtsplte the AP calling the dee·
t1on." Brady spokes,r;on-J.11 Pat:y
Schuh uld Brady would press

De1110.crats pull back Qliiin1s pension.J,()rrnl\11)?-g Plall
\fhm the fall mo ~m begins In
, Gov. Pat Quinn.a Ocmocnt who
~ ·~
from their lmutmtnt portfollos to
1!> dqL ·
~gntd for his fint filD tam on ugue borrowing b!lllom Is chc,pa raise cash to pay bUb. ·
SPRINGFIELD
J!llnols
R.q,uhliamfindnologlclnbor• thtnmlforanlncor.,etulncttasc, .. thannotm:ktngthc'paymcnts.Thcy . ·Tht Sawc', 37 Danoaats a.-e
Senate Dcmocnts bowed t o ~ rowing money when the IU1C al, wants to bom?w ~.7 billion to pay . · u;y bking out a loan woald cost enough;. lo , lpt)l'tm sdling bonds
lian prmurelhunday and~ not ready b Sil billion In the ml. They the 1tatt'1 annual obllsztion to re- about St bUl1on lnlntcrcstO'ffl'cight · for the payment. but not all are on
all for a vote on Gov. Pal Quinn'• "-mt to cut more:.
.• .·. ·
t1ret pcnsion programs.
.years. Pushlng ,~ debt otr will cost bo:lrd. CuJlcrton uy, ht nctds Re•
pbn to borrow money to pay pen•
"We're out of money, :JO we're .
Tht Assocattd Press dtdmd neuiy $26
In the nat thm: publ.ican votes. so he will .spend the
slons. .
.
· •• .
going to borrow more IDODt7 And · Thuridq tlut Quinn narrowly do-.. dcadcs. they AY· : ,
. 1 , nat wcddooldng for budget rcduc•
Sawc President john Cullcr1on • hope thcre'sa tax lnaQSC and hope (med Republican Sen. Bill
Quinn budgd dJrcctor t¼vtd ' t~-m to appease the GOP.
•
tol,d a commlttcc ht W'OU!d wcrk :-. the rconomy pleb up.• aid Sawc based on an amlys1s o£ uncounted Vaughn saJc1 the state'• rct.iremait
1 don't think we can find $3.7 .
. with the 001' on a COl'tpfOffllsc and Minority· Lader Ouistlnc · ~ · absentee and other balloti._ Brady programs are sdling off in am-ai,t ,· billion tn'oltJ right away, but\w: can
trytorcsurnctthcmultibillionpl.m_ gno.R-Lemont.
·
·
h.adnotconccdcd. :., ·,
of SJOO,_rnillion ". month In assets', c~~io~•-~ncrtoiua~

otricbls

The Associated Press
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CR]l~ge. of Eng!fie~riJ1g,f,acW1Yfeels: Str~·g(1:,~4g¢t cuts'·

· · , · · :,,,::ittZ~i:Jiiii&,wit1f2/1.,..·'i;\r1r~n,~.:~t:
. •~~~ ,
:>·' " .'
.. · . . :.. ·. thatsameb<#telseviiJhawtotakeanadditicnaJload. .
.: .. l
cm1ronmcn~.cpg1n~gto~
.•.-:.·t~;·,, ::\·:-,'';1-: 1:}:;:_~,.,:., ~- ... _:.:,,;~· i/.,''. ,>,~ : • '<' i .'.•;>. ', , . ; -Ramana~yananVlswanath~n:' -~?;rc:~~~./tO:~ hnc ~~;he.-.
:::_:, ;:,. ••r:.'_;:Y:· ':. , i:'.j'/:·~-;:-:>. \' :.. ., · \':::,,:'..';'

-~---'I____._...............~/

~:::.';/\:·\}·_:,'.:\·{\}f/\.:' :··:~.-·_./Y(:::\·><:?> · ~?~·

. -' - :, .. •nc, sW(

Interim dean_~f.lh:ecoUcge· Ii.lid.,·~ of'lhe opinion that the

...... ·~ . :·. }~:.·:· . ·.: ,·~·:!i1r~r-~mn'ft~:!1~t!:· ·_

Is ,worklna· really •. ,tried .to optimize_ lti curriculum,: . Because. ,the : reductions .were arc doing mrythlng possible: to .
,, :.' :,ihar,Lancl'fulfy supportlng}bc:dn1l the._rcductlon oU:icuhy t~ ''mnigedacrossallof'thecoiltgci ·provide- hlgh-qiallty tducatlon.
- - - - - - - - - - ·-.-.· :•coUtgc'a ,~«orts,• he.said.· .. '..,;:.'..~
·cuts .
cvmtuallf hurt .. on campus, ·. lM :;:Collrse'. of .. and thtrefott, ·1 think we need· to' ..
'. The_ .Colltge \of Englncalng ·. \:. -~He. uid t.~• college' Oilud ,:·studmts_ ln the l?ns•tcrm. •'. ·. • . • •~ Engineering had io ~ an •ctml .~ be Innovative In these dwlmglng
avoldcdLlyoffs.b\ltcouldnotfjllc,'tbe mon~Jcf\Jrom,thC::o;,cn:a;.::::•1:·hopc ~-we wllr-~ .cutorUJpercmt.Vl{wa:iathui .tJmcs.• .. · .. • ·
slumploycc positions btcause or, posltlonsto nuke •.he cuts;: annll'.,: successful ln nulnWnlng .. our Pld.
.
.
.• .. • . , t Galanot said the drpartmml of
The cuts addtd ~up'. to. about ,, 'dcctrlutand computcrmglnt'Cfing .
budget cuts, uys Ranun.traywri '.~.:. hlrinon:tcnure-trid faculiy, ; : quality In" lhc short-run:' he md.'
Vbwanathan, interim dean of:he -~ .. -~nJttY . I_Cumir;,\ chatr~•:o( ·."'Now.this thing cannot pro~site' S.W,000 !or the co!lqt~ be saJd.. bu ~ to mJuc,c Its. avall.tble ' '
collrgc. - . - ..
~:\,the·- drpartment oL civll~'and · ~ fomtt. - Hopefully WC will sec. or ·that mimcy,.• abouf sso~oco·.· 'mourccs. ~t lt lw tried to"limlt
Vlswana*an ~ld,t~r« (acutir'; ~ envlroni:ncntal .~gfnttting., said?~
pla~nlng ~th for th~ ~ t came froC'I the collcgfs -~thcr th.an ... the effect of the ~ts t~ itudcnts. '~.: •. ' C
members rcti,cd_af.c~,,the ~®.?-::, !hecutsmlgbt~~.~•dcvutallng~,::,s111J.ltlon an~ .r9r ~':at par_c~e _~budget, or,~~~ o£ th.~.. ··"The~port:.-i~ thl~g b t~ we~ ...
2010scJioolycarandonereslgn(d. _effect on hb dcpartme,1t becawe ... In the future." .· ·,: .'. : . ·. ·
budget that Include:,· a'CTJ!h.lDg ,,:"w~tc-vcr resources were givrn'_to ,
One civil. service emp!O)'Ce. wu : ,Hoy, Frank.: who .·~ · th~.-~ ontt:.), •. Vliwan:ithan. sa)d .h·e h.is a~ed_; ..except
costs, h·e:sard. .. • •. . best -~I~
inlsslon. which. is .. .
reassigned •to llnother poslUo~; l·profcs.ar .• I~. su~cylng.~•S:C!ircd ;: :,lnt~ri~.PllJ!Ost D!>n Rke,~o _allow· , ~than Pl~ ·the •~ihcr' .· the td~tlori _of our. studmu,• he:.
within the university and anoth~ Aug. JI. : - ···:• .'.'.. ·/ , ,:.'. · ':'. ; ; the college to hlri!,faculty In the' than wry• budget LI lcs.s th.an · s.tld. •Hoptfully, u It h.i~td In.
position was ncant from ·•he )'car: ·' :'We are.on th~ .verge ofloslng·: . faturc. ·' · . . ·.-. . . .
. 10 ptrcmt or ,he ccUq;c's om-all the put, we were kind orsucccssful
btfore, he s.ild. Vlswnanthan also. one very critical faculty position: :··; -,,v~ would Uke.·to at leut fill : ·budget,. but b' viL1l. to: opente ·. in shlcldang'ouratuJmtsfrom all or
_of. ih~: b~~&W'.~~~ .:,ome or the.'J??sillon~ n·ext yea_r , mvk~ · such u· --~r.itori~ ·-·~his dl~ruptlori, i_~d ih-it's wlut l_'m, ".
said he moved some _s.il;rybu~gct·.•
lines. that' were paid by stat: · Kumar s.iid.: . ~ •.':·~ :·; .. '.~--:'.· _;,and aUof them In th~ hnmtdiate' Also. he uld former dean Wlllwn • trying to do again."
money so they ire n~w'pri,riltr~ty t", '• To t~~poi:arliy nn~he j,ps!tlc,n; ·~ future, b~t ~n(l~. ~ p~~l~a,mcnt: Osbo~~ mide cuts to
~ot~cr ,: ,'• Vlswana,1~' ~{ ::~. -~ ~? . -: :
1
p.alJ byothu ~vr.nue source~ · · · Kumir _s.ild a ncin~le'nurc-track:. rlgbtn!)w:'h_<»;ld,' _. ' .•.. • '. .tmn·::sal.try'" budget . am! ~e. at the·unlvmlty Jor 27 yean 'anJ· .
In aJd\tlon, Vlswan_athan pro~cssor. ~ 'hlr~d _·for. two ... ~ As' th<'.unlv~rslt)· f~~:fl --~ . cpllcgc'sf:d~a1lo~ ~cn~m. such ,...lhe unl~lty .ls);;·'th~ lwghcst;.-:-·
said ht left the associate dean scmcstcn. ·
·
· S15.J ~illlcm shortfaU coming·· asthe~ntaforAdv-..ncedFrictlon financW sltuaUon lie .. lw s«n
position, whlch'was held° l>y n~w--·
Had the college not been able · 1~ to fiscal
201·1, Chancell~r' ~ Studies,
had tu bc'nw!e '.,
that. tlmc 'p«I~ but he b : L
Associate Provost for Enrollment . to utlliu ·the. vacant . posllloni , R!ta Cheng ul~ In an e-mail t,'• 'In .:~2007 school
optimistic ~~ut th~' future and', '. .
Management John Nicklow, open. . to make. the budget . ,tulS. . unlvcnlt)' penonnclAug. 2 lhat' . Vlswani11ian Pld layoffs could would like to build' the collq;k". •
Vlswan.ilhan uld he used SOMe ~r .. Viswan:athan s_ald l:}'olTs mlghi_ .. she asked each. 'deP.aitm!n.l 'on: l be thc~nat_ 'stir _to ~~ ~~ncy, I~ . research .ap~lli~csjnd: l_ncrcm,,, ' :
!he salary dollars for th:11 position have: bctn necessary. .
.·
campus to submit pl.ans. for an .. more cuts arc needed. ,_ . . .
cnrollmmt. · · · · · ·
.
'
:o i,clp' make the budget cuts; b~t''
Glafltos Galan~s,· chair or _the .. avmge 4 'pcrcen.t. rcdutt!o.n In.' ... -1~ 'ts ~_ng to be 'very difficult · ·wean: trying-~o,~o ourp.ut.~ ..
thatwasdoneforonlythecum:nt ~cpartment .. of .electrical· and, its budget (or the,fucalyear; The,. b;causc we don't~ much or a hc~ld.
school year.
.
. .·.
. computer cnglnmlng! s.il,d •thc. SIU Board of Trustm approved . luxury:"· he said.. •Any Llyolf will
..
r..J .the sulf 'In.· faculty In his department 'ire 'this year'• budget ScpL 16, .which'. Imply that aomebodyclse will mvc ; ]aa,bMiytr~ ~rrad;alat . ,:
. the ~ : I~ ~ up t!ic ~:: .teaching 'more classes ~n' they,,; _l!ste~.·!he 1p~~n!;~~
ffl:•¥~t-~ori.~ 1~7 -,.. ,, . ·. ,. ;, · ~~Ian.coin. .. . .,
=po!Ul~ili!l~the<,1:1~~~~<-.hadcxr,~c:c!}h~dep~~~ll~~~-l7.3 m~Ji~':- .i · :.:,
;••. t, 'li"!\l ;, \Vi~~;,:~e ·. a~,, 1•l~u!tlo'?- ; .·::--:.or-?:f.,P.,{~~:µ9.:;·-·;-:-;.,,t·
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.SIUC Qui~ Smok.lng Program;

--:... : ~a~i~p;to_s1,oso•. · · :•
.:':( }::'!:::\~~.l,~};tT()

./_:453.3551 \::/,;
::::-:i>,emoi1:U.::~.:',{?

'-sni~kelab@&iu;adu ·

"""'11nun_..,._depetich
on COftffcletlu.1 proc- · ·

•pay,,,ent~oacoml.tSoft.

Dlr9ciwl D~ a.·~ PhD. ffi!t~~-,qu.il,i_J!!t~!!'~~
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: ,'.' COMEDY CA~ATES CARBONDALE Knhl HID.·:~ a n d ~ tdrmio,~/~-weeldy:

::; a senior studying radio and tclr.islon,, p«fonns •·event.which as stwtad by SIUC s1Udcnts, has :
:.·: \VedncscbyattheOownJewdt.oungou'partof / grown subst,n&Dy In sb. The group,rec:ent2y •. I
thl! Clrbondm Comedy Night.Among tho topks '.·._. held the~ of Winston the Bagt1man.• Aid ·_.·;
) /up for ~a1on
~ t h e . ream·_,. nm~ i regu1a, performer at the ewms. :, .,
~
i: ~::l ;'.t.i::
?·:":
::;,:,~-i~::::::~•:::i_~-:.i;::.:1: ;:: :::~ ~-- .:::

l/
were
.:.:.c;:~,.:: ;~,.:::.'.::;::.~~-

;;;:;.,·/_:Lf

(:.}~i~ :-,;: .::::. :.

Lil:Wayrie enierges froni

NYCJ~ilaft~r 8 months
·)~tGERPELTZ,'...
/ The Associated Press·

. NEW YORK :__ Ul

: , :.ff· es,Jtt¢aYetl!1ongsenfet?ce~11Ma~.b_ytgottlmeofffor
•· ·
·goodbehavlor,desplteadlsdplimiryknodcthotsenthliiC •

wa;c:

toso/itaryforthefastmoml?ofhfsterm.

was freed from jall,Thursd.ay after
: serving eight months In a gun case. . so.me: Lil ,v;yne rnusl~. on

hit hasn't completely changed a~ ~rt•
emerging with a hot new album, !Pod. And former President Dlll 1st known for lngenJc,us work that
iilrliir&i:liilllifl:liliC.~ ,:.wcll-wbhcs from a former prcsl• Clinton prabed the rapper'ublll- sometimes borden on weird: ·1 •
·. ·dent and a deepened ·appreciation ties · during a phone: . Interview ·will be: the same: . ~brtlan I wu
for his fans.
with a Pittsburgh radio station when I left. just better."
, ;':'\'{deomc: home, Wcc:tyt"the rap Tuesday, adding that "whaUhopc
A few die-hard fans huddled
fuppen Is that he hu a good Lo the pre-dawn. rain Thursday
stu'1 ·Faccbook page prod.um~
using one or his nicknames, after life: now.•
• ·
'·
outside th~ Rlktn complex, hop• ',
hlsmomlngrdcasefromtheRilcm
LIi Wayne, born Dwayne lnglogetagllr.;psc:_ofhlm...
.
!::~~~~~w"'"'~~LLJ bLtndjallcomplcr.Hcwufr«dit .. Carter Jr.; pleaded guilty In Oc~
Anthcny Smith, 19, had·drlv• ·
n
; aloatlonjalloflitlalsandhlsbwycr . tober 2009 to aucmpicd weapon .eri there from Woodbury; N.Y.,
wol•ldn't disclose.
....·. . . "posseulon, admlulng he'd had a about SS miles north ofthe,i:lty. His managers have ssld he . lo.ided, scmlaulor.tatle .40-calibcr
"I feel that his·· words· mean
, planned to hca·J for his home: ln · gun on hl.c b•Js afle_r a Manhattan · something. "; He just has· a gift:
Miami, where: they're planning ·a concert.·
· .
·smith said. He hsd left Woodbury
:· welcome-home: party Sunday.
He: started ayearlong sentence _around 1 a.m. - after fin.bhlng a
"I was never icared, worried lnMarch_butgottlmeoffforgood '. n·1ghtshifuthl,.rct1lljob-wlth
nor bothered by the: situation" be, behavior, dcrpltc a dbciplln~ry his twin ilster, Jess, and a couple
hind bars.Lil WaJ11c:sald Tuesday knock that ·sent him to solitary. ,offrlend,1.: ._,;_ ., .' . . .·. . •. _
through Weczythanxyoico:n,. a for the list 'month of his term/·_.:,: ~I don't do this for Just anyone,•
website he act up to give fans a A charger a"nd headphones for· a' . Im Smith said.
.
_gllmpseofhlsllfc:lnJall
.
. digital music player were: found
· A rapper since his childhood,
. LIi .Wayne. who had the best• . In his· o:11 In May, jail oCflclals New Orleans-born Lll)Vayne re•
selling album of 2008 and won said. The Items arc: consldr.red leased hb first solo album, 'iha
a best np album Grammy with contnband.·
Block h Hot,• In 1999. His hits
kept his catter '. The rapper l.iteradnowlcdgcd . Include ,"wit Aloney: "Lollipop.·
. 'iha Carter
: In high gear while lo~cd up for. the mlss1ep on his Wtc:zythanxy• and •A Milll." ·· ~~,._:~~-.. ,
having I load,d gun. on his tour OU silt, where hll &SSGoclates t,-pcd
LIi Wayne, who turned 28 In
bus In 2007. · , •· .: : ... . : . / u~ and pos1ed periodic lctten he Jall, cnvlslons recording new mu•
'<.
Hls latnt albu:n,_i Am NDl a . wrote on topics rapglng from his. sic I.I)~ ~leasing a_long;rumorcd
Human Being" ~ released while· dally Rlkcn routltic to new songs Aha Carter IV" ~ext yur, and he
he wu· In solitary confinement he'd heard and llkcd on the radlc. · may aha make" a book out of a
· In September-~ hit N0:.1 on the·. . . .:le also' provided specific, In• Journal he kept Ir. jail, according
... Blllboard 200 chart· rut .month •. : _dividuil mpon,cs lo some of the: to his managcn and associates•
. ., He: also. ,ins featured on a string ·. fan mall' tmt flooded his cdJ and . . - But his prlorfrjcs at the moment
' ,;r hits by other artists. lnduding . became, he uid,·a source of cheer arc spending time wiih "liis family
Drue
Emlnc:m, that cime out behind bars. , ; >
· : .;_ . . '.'""" he has four children .:.. and the
:.·while he WU lncarcmtcJ _;. and . ' "I laughed with so_me of you,_'' Cub Money.Records -ubdmatc:s
, he rtcorJd a ·verse: for the Drak=/, reasoned _whh _- some of you; and_· _. to' whor:i lac often rcf_crs u family, •
•,. Jay•Z ;:ollabontlon "Light Up~ , even cried with some of you,': he too. . , ,
, : :: ·., . _ ·
a "Rlkcrs. Re•. .wrote !n_a ·letter ~stcd Tuesday.'
"family. first ·;;.:, then, b_a~ ·to
, .'·:_over. the phone
mix" that made the round$ onilnC:: · -•1. never Imagined how much· Im•. ,' business: C'.ash Money ~fou:tder ·
. : Prcslcknt Barack Obima. re:. ,.pact my words and life: can hilvc.: i Bryan~{.~: Williams .iald In '·
-...: c:entlj•.told Rolling Steine. he h=s : .Dut he assured fins ·the"Jmpact· - a:n lrrtc:nicw. wt week.<.,: ; ; '.:; ~. ·· ·
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b«a~ It~; b«n prcacJicJ l~ ~;m ·' In;~linte rcsldences and~ offe~· : str«~'ag11n,· O'Gulnn iald. ., ian .to ha~ o~r.offkers know ~·ho', In
for decades.
·. :. . .. . . ., . spontaneous· _crimes: of p.isslon,,. d~tinltdy iay tlut the aggressive•', ,tl,e nclghborhooJ. who belongs.
· · :::\nmandp_ro.ictiytiie~oftlu~unlt, : the~, who doesn't belong t~m-,•.
"When 1.~ a kid in,the 50s,, P'Gulnnuld.'.. · . :•
Bccaust. vehicle burglaries a;e you never even thoughtabouts_njtr .' .. 1t:,S _har410 8;ttrl~u!e It to any= ;; •~ wdl u.o!her officers. Jw aided O'Gulnn_s.il'!- "Uall hdps us gath•.
. crimes 11f opportunity, It's difficult like that.• Mills said. "My parents' · thing specific at a11,• he iald. ~ou . In bringing ~me o(those st,1tlstlcs .. er Intelligence and lnform,1tion In ·
: . ~to project trends In those numbers., house WU broken Into wh'en I
Mame It on alcohol, you·can. down.~. ·.. '._ .· . :. . . .
. , order lo solve these crimes.·. . ' . '
,: ·o·Gulnn s.iid.
14 )'Cars old and tlut \m anujor . bl.ime It on poor ect.-nomlc times, . . Since Oct.. ·2:., -the Police De• . , The" Police Dcp.irtmcnl, now at
~.· "It's such a crime ofopportunlty thing. It Just didn't happen.~·· , ·.
people being stressed out,· people'. rartmcnt website's news log hu 610 Eut Coll~ SL, hopes to move
· for anyone walking put a vehicle
Crimes such as rcsldcntbl bw• losing their Jobs; It can be I! result reported. six vehicle burglaries Into I~ new building by the end of",
who _otherwise may not even think glarlcs tend to
in
end• of nuny, m.iny thlnp.• ·; · '. · •. ·. :; .,. · , and five rcs.!dcntl.il burglmcs, aml; ·' .March, O'G1_1lnn said. The new pq. .
, : about u; but may sec an unlocked Ing' when the culpriu:arc· either·; -· O'Ciulnn· ia!d the rctum·of ~e ··o'Oulnn ia!d the department con•! ·lice building ls under construction··-.
:.door, an oren window, something. aught or move on to another
dcpartment'utr«t aimes unit bu • tlnues to. make. burgluies its top at South Washington and East Col~
. of value sitting on a scat, and de- Mills said. ; . ' · .; ; :--·:.._ ·•, ·· •· ··•_. helped Immensely. The unit, which priority. • · '.· . . ..
•· . legcStrccts.
; . ,;: ; .1
:-.;clde that It's an opportune time to .. The n ~ . ~£. ~t~~c~,}!lj}i~nsis~- o[ '.o!ficcrs. who patrol: .' 1\'Jf ~ t~e. ·,,cl~~.-· not!~: ~(fi . ~nC~rma!~~. rtga~l~g «!mes (::
~ '. ·ukc that ito:rn,P. O'Gulnn said. · · duding · domestic. batteries,· rose· :. neighborhoods. and, hotJpoU. was). "tbcfre being. stopped' by -an· oar,, .. an be . submitted anoflTJTlmidy
·.: .. John Mills. 62, has lived ln Car· from 109 bctwttn Aug'. ·1 ind Oct:.~'discontlnued for period of time (tt they're walking through the through Crime Stoppers at s-19•
.:.. · bqnd.ilc l:!s enllrc life and sits on 24, 2009 to 158 In the
pcri~ : bst year because of staffing short• neighborhood. t11k them to not . COPS (2677) or, to the Police De•
: )ne city's Uquor Advisory Board. od In 2010, ,.~rding· to the dit.t.' ag~ he said._·
- ·:.
.
.1,e offended bythi(bccause we're: putmcntat 457.j2_00.. · .
'
!'· He uld he's always looked out for Armed robberies went down from
"Once we -got our staffing back; •just trying to make sure we're out
· .• suspkious vehicles and people In eight to five. : _ ;,., . · . .
·' : up, to par and got people out 0£ · there, we're s«Ini •~d we're l_!lak·
.N"tck/oli,uon can be mJdicd al
.'. ·hJuidghborhooJund that people
Batteries arc hard to detect and the .academy _ :we were able to . Ing as many contacti with.the pub•
·nJolmwn@JairitK>Ptian.ann
er 536-nl I at. 256. .
. arc more active about almc now pm-cr:t bca.u,se._ they often '?"ur put tho_sc officen back.out on.the .. llcas,wepossib~yun In an attempt
·CRIME
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.-; , .' ./r,am~likeeveryb~'else,seewellduringtheday.But~(light,~~~Mtih.1Ve'·'•: atrughif~wanttoscescauiiy;J
· ·;). • lf.nsulllng security=. cost-:
. ,· '!dequateenou9hrangesoitrequiresadditlonalet111JetmtopfJ'WderJ1ooghco_"!ftlge. · -~.·.Slgfcr.••.. ·.~-·-· --~_··_gh:_·_:......-··._ ..·. /,tv, _._1.·.
P:., •...51~.ooo(orlocl06,butSigla_wd_
·.: .•
•If,:
... , ·:.
:
- : ·.
·. '··-ToddSlgler
-~-, .
-·/.'·_'"'. r~• - ... _._. ,. ,

,_i ..

•:?-;.~didn'tknowwh.ttthe-a>Stv.•ooM·· . . . '.- . • :· ~.
·: _, ·,'._; ':;.
·

.... , : .

<~> .- .. ,

·:;!.~ t>cf~loc •S.:.

_i, .•: . ' •• : ·.

,' , •.
,.dlrector(orth~De~entofPubllcSafety 'aincruanrcdua'.aimc.theDe- ·,,'
,.,:-.i: , .. __ -~-.:.,,; •. :,:~•·.>~: ·, , :p.irtmcntcf PubllcWcW1m.iln:·,

::.;-:. ../ ~· : ~ Dillml. . ~ ~ : ... ~ ~ ~ - , i d a > ~ ; ·~am~~~to-~:-cr~.cn~_--- ,~~~~-~~~~<:-.,~,.t ~·- -~ ~).,,pl ls to cduc.t!!:thc ~ ~ .
•. "'.-.: ofthe Plmt and Servi« Opmtlons., - outside. l~ hi.veto bkc Into~ . '. t!rep.ukir,g ~ which ls
·A mlnlmum' oC four. officm an: · on following ufcty pro(OC0l such . ,

wgcr~. ~.:

:;.\~·~~~~~;·.~~~~~r--,t:~•i}~/i:J;;i~;11i~~~=·\;~;~::~•;~lj·
-·
~ts ~at.',,
In'!!'~~ ,::; :.>:,:.

_. '. ;, ' ~ ' t ~ntdr ~ a cost csti• •. : Dilbrd s.ud. he md'Siglcr met
.. '. ..~mate bcause::.unm technology h.is . Wcdncswy to discuu, the INUlla·

:· scc~-cll ~wing the.d3}r~ AH,-1Jat:, "c;inc who l)dps ~

at 'night. they

don't. M e ~ .:

and
~g~
~ . he' wJ. $1gta:;L11d ·a&li~;; ~:: ; Dilbrd .ia1d : althoogh _scciirliy ~;

,

.···;;::!:52:±r;.a~;~~~~af-·.~241!~·-·~F.f~~;'.'..

- ... - . T~~withoutdoorsccurl~ '.tci9'the~.alPLint.Dcp.utmcnt ~ ,>~gla- t.ilJ he hof:s thls.woo!J ,;~ras~in~;t5ww!J~-smt.'., ;_11·,dcfinitdy~~h.is ,'., .
· ::: ; · •'f-~1y•~1s also more ~ : d . : oC¥JicSa(it)'_~ other~ '!'1 ;-, reduce# In loc 4S wlifiout need· ;, .l]>. ihc_ fytlJng and ~IC ~ 1 - _IU ·puce _wlia(uaj'.~." !·:} .
. ; ~'apffi~'C than Indoor security. campui, DilbnJ ~ ' < .. . . . .:.
.Ing adJitlonal m-cmlght ~ ,, t~ fur .iu;,por( he said. ; ;.. " he wJ. ".Butthm. Is l ) , i ~ ~ r !
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Chic.ago •.¥!·.§'.th4eptfi~bh~.df~t-N~W. ¥g&(Jity.sµb~c1y•·· .
0;;

0

. ' ,To;~atedrress
: ... :::"
~~~-:A~~n~on ~s ar~-. c~md~hoto~~hs;ofth;gnffit(
sio,ooojtied~l uys his ci1c:nl ofbei~g ~-~~~bcr /.·~hl~~Oe
. .
.. :. : .:!gr."1 tn.. Queens Supreme Court: Rnt shortly after the: subway:M••, tumc:d~lnudfin'ind '13sbcenc:'o•, .· graffiti crew c:aUcd
short. '
N,EW YO~K - A ChlujSO: lhu~f .~n' ~ t i , trcsp.isslng _wcrcdefJccd. ./..:.:; _· _:; ---< ;_, operating but'coulJ lose his pl.ice ·.for ~Chlago's ..-Most ·Wanted.•.
: · art student hu b«n ch~ with · and crlmi~al- mischief· clwgcs.. · : . •· His·. Lawyer, • Florian Mledcl,, at art sdi.ool If he an't p.iy thc:ball _.-,They s.iy he defaced the New York._.
"', spray pililtlng' K\'Cn Nc:w York'•, Pro~tors
sc:m:1t· of the•
he's dwppolntcd that. blil _:andrctufntoclus.· ·
_cars bctw«n. October)007 and D
• Oty s~y cars.'.
,
, 19-yru-ol<l's !·mail· account .un-i;: for the college sophomore was set.·. ··. :Prosecutors, accus~ A~gton ·. January 2010. ·,
~
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Quotes of the Day

woman

no

"We have idea ,vhat~ '
· · · happening. We maybe entering
an even worse stage now.''

" People cannot imagine that a
·· is capable of making ethical and
religious decisions in a community.''

s.Alu'h-,.,
<i<nNny'lhs,o<l_,_.nbbl.ltttlftOthatlh:dMllent
~,...and....,.a:illt'9'"l'fflllinmr\

Ff!day November 5, 2010 .~ 11

ll'llndannlM~Oll!Mltacitol~~....,.
nplc,<WapnonWtdrwtdqandbtb9.S-lodq;lnt~

-~uw:sa~

-.dallycaD'J>Uan~ , - - - -

Rutgers suicide case J?o~eSt~$ffor NJ priva~yla:W
.
.

.,

GEOFF MULVIHILL
The Associated Press

'.The

HADDONFIELD. · N.J. -

case of I Rulgcn Unlvcnity student

who committed sulddc after a
roonmwe alkgcdly med I "-d,am
to spy on his tryst with another man
could poK the fint legal test of a
stale privacy 1- pissed ln 2003.
Uwytn for • the roonumte
and another stwknt. · accused
of watchlng 18-)ur-old Tyler
CcmenU •mu1ng out with a dude•
In his dorm room on the Pl.sat.away
campus. Insist their dlcnta ~ the
onty two people who "" 1 wne
encounter and did not record it.
Proscculors wd. · though. that
they tried lo tn.nsmll. I •scxua1
encounter• on the J.ntanrt but
havm\ wd how widely anll.able

~
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they bdJCTC the vidro WU.
symbol soon 'after the 11M brou . wear the • to protnt bcllytng. they hdd ~ ~ i t y toww gays.
• Thcrdn lie the questions: Wlw that 0ffllmtJ. a frcshm&n just a · Talk•ahow host Ellen DcGmcrcs. · /. Their boJcn announced last
wu the potcntW audlmu? Wlut few weeks Into cwses at Rutgm. Scacury of State Hillary Rodhim ·• 'week that they wm withdrawing
constitute, pri,-acyt What did committed sulddc by Jumping Into Clnton · and •President Banek · ·from Rutgers out of fe2t for thelr
OC?J'.:11U know, and why did he the Hudson IUvcr from the Ci(orr,e Obama . ~lned . lwnlnaries In safety. and followed afcw d.i}'I b•.a
.
rccording videos dtaylng bullying wtrh commtnts that appear to' be
l,dkvc death was tm best op-Jon? • Washington Cridge.
For the young suspccu. the answers . In the d.iys before h1s death, and sulddc.
·
· · · · . , aimed at getting thdr dlcntl the
could mC211 the dlff'crmce between authorities wd. Oh.a.run Ravi
. Facebook .groups popped up , lightest paulty possible - but not
years In prison. 18 months or no and another stud~t. Molly Wet. alllng fur cxpulslon or long prison dtriytng their lnl'Olvtmcnt.
time at all
.
watched his encounter. with.'. an
for Ravi and Wd. Some
-whm the formslc evidence
--ro pnm: this ase. yuua unidentified man In the room groups line su~ed hate-crime &om all ~e seized computcn Is
prolnbly have to have the Ocmcnt! !hand with Rm.
. char;es. . and. Mlddlescx County muled. the truth will come out:
recording; youiJ hnc to ltt what's '
The story wnc on the beds of prosecutors u.r they're' mluat!ng' StCTC Altnw1, Ravi's attorney.
on tt.• Justin Loughry, a Camden a spate of sir tecmgcn nationwide whether the stat~~ hate-crime bw told. the Newark Stu-1.cdgtr for·
b"JCI' famillu with the privacy Llw killing themselves after bclng might apply.
·
·
Sund.ty'1 .editions. "Nothing wu
and unconnected to. the Rut gen bcllied - and lt. quickly took on
To convict someone . of a transmitted beyond one computer,
as~ uld about · the · difficulty thai mantle.
· hate ~ a Jwy roust find that and what wu 1tt11 was onty newed
prosecutors could face In arguing
OcmcnU'1 death · ·galnnlzcd · someone committed a atme out · for a matter of 1CCOnds.• · · ·
for the bmhcst penalties. "Would it efforts to fight suicide and bullying of a bdJcf that the 'Ykt1m was a ·
Rubin Slnlns, a bwyer for Wet.
be enough lo peck In on someone of gay teem. It helped lnspltc -Wear member ·of a protected group. aa1d •he• was "unaware of sexual
Frmch klsslng? Probably not.•
Purple Day" last month. 1n which such u a racial or saua1 mlnorftr. contact• ln the wtbcam video his
· The case became a natJonal advocates · encouraged people .to Fricndt o( the. _swpccu ~ aa1d · dlcnt uw. ·

scn~:s

GOP asserts new strength, targets. Obama programs
.

'

~

,.

,

.

~

~

'

DA\1D ESPO
The Associated Press ,

WASHINGTON - Vlctori• •
ous at the polls, congrculonal Republicans asserted their newfound
political strength . on Thursdq,
vowing to stek a qi.Jck $100 bll•
lion In fcdual spending cuu and
fora: repeated votes on the rtpcal
of President Buadt Obanu's prtud
health are Offlhaul
At the White Howes, Obama
wd his administration wu ready
lo work aaoss party lines ln a
fmh attempt to :·rocus on the
cconomyandjobi'uwtlluattadt
waste In goftmmcnt. In a show
of bl1•.artismshlp, he lmitcd top
bwmakcn lo the White Howe at
mld-month.andthen.aUon'snewly
dcctcd govmion
weeks bter.
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ha plw. lhe most recent spcahr

pre-existing conditions. 1ct them
go luck to dwglng women~
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compctedwithrhctoricmnlnisccn: two chys afta . dtcUons: that· . Jn mnirb lo reporters 'after
~Z--nlft:lllkMlwcbl'Wll~--,-111i.Clled
,
ofthejust-complctcdcampalgn._: ; ~ Democrats out of .eowa. mccting''lrith his Cabinet 11 ~ In a speech at the conv.m.tiYe. : ln .~ Howe and cut dtcply Into· White ·' HOUK. Obama . urged
lb-. US.tb.Md ~ A P . ~Ollcaool'tbN ' <• · · •:ioio IICT
Heritage Foundation, .· Kmtud.y · thdr . ~mate majority, scrlpting . bwmaJccn to a\'ffi an Income tu govmuncnt spending. lo. levds In by the Amcrian people on 'Tucwy
Sen. Mitch McCoMdl .wd the only an ~ new. c-ta of divided lnaasc. that could take dTcct Jan dTcct 1n 2008, bcf<>re enactment of. _ts· •Jut they are Justifiably angry at
way to achieve key party lcgislaUvc gomnmcnt for the final two )'C2l1 1, r.atify a · new amu-rcductJon _·an economic stlm~us bill and other . Wau-Jngton. _The,. want <:ongrcss
goals such· as ending government o!Olwna's term/::· . . ' . . . . tretty ' with · Russb, provide lnauscs that lxmocnts pas.scli to cut spending." wrote Lewis, who
bailouts, cutting , ,~ · and , In ,the Howe. Bochner dcd ;1mcmploymcnt aid lo TICtlms of the . Rtp. Jerry Lc1ris of Califomb, Cues an lntern.d'd-~cngc ln Ills
rcpeallng the health' are bw •11 to mcmbcn of the Rcr~llan .rar.1(. recession and extend expiring tu · the · smlor Republican on the attempt to bccome'cb:Jmun of the
put. someone In the White H•JUSC and
to s~,iort him for speaker'. ·.· brcalu foe buwicss. ·. .
· . Howe Appropriations Coin.mute~. panel nm ym.•..· :: - .
.- .
who won't veto~ them.
. . wllcn b'le new Coe.~ convenes
Congress .' WO imit enact notified Dcmocnts dudng the d.iy '
AL a news conference ' on
, . 91bcre't just no getting around In c.uJy! January; His ·. nctory ' a . spending bill that
'that GOP LnmuJc.cn will try and .. WcdncsdJY, the president slgmlcd
1t,• he added.
b · • ·fo.~t)~ · given the · hui;c· • govttMlffl1 to rtmaln In cipcraUon, lm~ni the cuts when Congress · he :· wa, ·rndy .to Jcttlso_n · · his
Obama 1w ruled out accq,llng ro=mrmbcr g;tln he engin,;md .u and the l.siue already 1w emerged . coruldcn the sp:ndlng bill needed amp.ilgn,long :" insistence that ..
rq,cal uf the ~calth care musurc, . p;uty leader.
,. .
u likely fwh point In tht post· . to lcttp: most agcndcs · ruMlng tu' cuts be attndcd for
and· Senale Democrats responded . .. ..Nor dltl there appear to ~ any . ticctlon m«t!ng of Congress. , ' . . for the next dght montht. The it lncornc-s up to $250.~ but~ be .. ·
qulcldytoMcConndl .· ,
· '. compct!Uon lo Rep. Eric Calltor.
M1ny · H~,/ ,Rq,ubli~, cstlmJled'-"VinguoulSIOObllllon. 2llowcdtocxpirc(or~lghcr-lncome
M ::.\ ·,:,:i
·what Sen. McConnell b rolly ·ofy-irgln!a 3S m#jorlty leader, the' t.1mpaignrdona11bt!ormofeu1tirig l\ '".'1heunrnistahblemcs$:lgCsen( p(Cple. .. ,
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CLASSIFIEDS·•12
&----·;_Classified
Ads
Placing an Ad
,
. Rates -~ _· · .
DAILY EGYPTIAN

•~II uut (618) 536-3311
• Stop b,: in pem,n aJ the
Communka\lons BuUdlng,
0

wulfit\!s desk. .

~w...d

·•

Scnbl()tbd

all {618) 536-3311 ut.·.u8

• F.u: u, .a copy of what )'C?U
wiipfd Jlke pnntrd/advritiud
at {618) 453•3J.48

.._

W-..i

....

l'llltl'lts

Frrquency and contract
di~un~ areanllahle. .

w~~!Nll:;~~fJ,~a:~~D
.ad~7Tlll'twi.corn .

•Go to -.JiJ1Y.~1t;•pti.m.com and click
•oasstfitd,. Jinx. ..

iml:I .
11,bNrcd,,I

· For more 1nroimaiion~ · , ·

lldmNeftltod
~

conactSarahat

R,crJ

• (618) 536-3311 ext. :31

Deadlines
Une Ada: n noon, 1 day prior tu pubJlc.itfon
Display Aila: u. no'!ln, 2 days prior to publlatlon

.-

~llmak

·/ '·f

~I

·"lffld

r-:nua

1 UBDRU,$22S,$300,
·
LAWNltmhl'ld.~&llllfrllcn
- • .-ta4now,64MQ)O.r.:,dogs.

DAILY EGYPTWI tON ~

"'"'"'~=

Putollcll'ldl.ega!Netb
NctllyNicseM:ll11'10Wavalatie

MOOEJ1N.1200sor-oor2tam.

Clllc:tlOI! 111~11

2baJ1.wA1,dhl,a,1:,~offi:.
..... (61~4-<>S35;
~..ntllullt

For Sale

MOBILE HOI.I£ 5 am from SIU, plwi.10t, Labvon 21Dm, 2 b&'1. ..

@.e,.

.aw&nmfrd.S(H027bof0te.

200I TOYOTAAVAU)NIISCC!l,II
jl'M',ne-!Wff.,_lnbs.122.000
,W.utwid,'4.."CI0..81e-GG7-3157.

5p.m..'157-35Qlalltt 5p.m.,

w~~'9ffl0deled.

--~
~~~~::.~--

1 &2BORJ.I HOUES, ' 2 • ~ · ·
r:i pm, 1124-0SlS. - .

llUYll<Kl JUNX CAAS,"nmn;J.
~~&:looed.czl"lpal:2.an,
~.ta11e111-201~.

WANTED TO BUY:~~ nnnlng or oot. r.a::b aan. SZ.'500.

w~21"2S9et.c»&Sat.
DUY, SEU, AND mADE, MA
l.iNJ Sales. eos H t1ino1s Aw.
C'dsle. ~7-7631.

LG IJ'T, WI UTII.INCl. HEAR
SEPARTE EHlRAHC£. IN Na
00!£TNEIGHSOIUi000,mEAL

FOR GRAD 6T1JDEHTS OR PRO-

STEVE THE CAA OOCTOR. Uotll&

FcSSIONAI.. 618-924-1184.

Uect,ai,,e an:I used 11.mtzo.

',GOOONEWSJALC~ · •

"57-7DMct~~

·~~~-em~,

.Furniture
PIUOWlOPOUEEN mcnmsd,

silnpl'Sti:,cost$g(X),Nl$l95.
lhnco. 111~~1.

WE BUY MOST rctn;ie,~
n:rm.nthers.dlym,~ar.,
~~an:e.451-771:{1;
$100 EACH WASME!t DRYER.
stcw. retngcrc:,r. tlOQf ~.N:Je
~~51-77e7.

·For Rent
----2 BDRM~---;.....-tuslMll, $2!,0& ~hlo.-..
- - __C\Wf 54o-.3850..--

2-2BORMAPTS,r-,nffl01ded.
a,rp$(1.elearlct-.Nlilnow, ,.

hlnlinm,nlo,l,e\)""'us.1111
llaJMll0ld a>otH (rm l>anocap)Al

tombls.~sUlla
fU 1118-520-133$.

'.Apru:tmen:ts 1B

20 words or less

·.

·-.~'5.

Pl'IICo.sl~ 1101&:StGtanj
Ave, C'dale, 11.. 62901.trW'Q ndm

~~~na~•-··
•
:·

noqwas.eam~bSO,..callocal '
AYMlll!lescl&:e&ll!l~m7.

====:
EamS1000-$3200affl01"l!l10drl\o

Wildlrl;.cal457-4-C22.,.

wmrllllmUffYlld!ilmt

.Townhouses

_,V/OOKYOUfl RENTa!l---

2 BOl'UA,s;,edcus..:loa,,Qlitlda.

_..;..._'lll:hagood......._

Wiler & trash frd, no dogs. $50010

Stm"rrc, av.anow.~1.
2

BORM.:,1::-~c:-NCatico.

M'ldDwall;.r.lailpflot,t.51mno,

--.CCC:~

=-=~~cdl:in;~.

.

-11£CESSlONpru;-a___
~ &CAU.~

~hl102.·

SECREiARW..PThe!:lwanted,1<1-

:::::::'

DEST DtlrL'tc!mlo,pl;m,Ung
S255hro,nes61U. bn. lani'yri

: -.HOUSES IHniE WOOOS-

. , . ()1611-536.JJII; ·
nl.USfar1ntt if,.

~-=---~by:

APAATI.IE1lTS & HOUSES. d0M 10
SIU, 1,2l.lltom.avliinow,BryWII Rarula. 5:Zi-18ZIDr ~ ' l l :

Hoose;; @12
. 2~ded.w.\:U!r'grangelrrl,

FEMALElOSHAAE2bdm1,lenf.

: ~141:tb<Da]EaG=,

• OATlt4G COtlPI.ES "'8:DED tor
)>lld~s:ixty,Lalnbllem

d o w l O ~ tll!M$7•7337, ' -

Appliances

new~l!lll-549-XOl."·

.. H c l ~ ·

Y. ,

3 80RM. $700 j$6SOtlf 2) dose 10
SlU,ac:n,101.lgdect.aA:.IVw,w,tt,
WIIM& hlhincl. ~

Mobile Homes1.W.SJVJU.AGE. BRAND tlEW2

BORMmcillehcmes.$.500,m),no
dogs.call.Isa ~ I .

AVI-J.. NO'N I BORU.J.CROSS ·
ltomSIU.~~S&lefi\e
lV.lluoy.~ nlllr& rnti.

ai-~t.-•frb/crtW;t~r
1:ilh~in:~-y~ .''
. •tmgt i:illfl!M'• OJdMsuJ. '. ;

BAAmlDIHG, UP TO S30IKlA
1108>l)~-y.lnli'll:lgprv,1ded.

• SIU, IN PRNA'ra HOME, WI

Scn,icc

Roommates

~

/

·~WdlF~ ·

~

Parts &

Mlscclwieous·

l~w...d . .

datct. TD conuct the

IYi1~~..~~~&i~l: u. .

Auto

....~-

All line ad rates att butd
on consccutiYC running

·

,.;_-SI~---' HIOEOUTSTEAXHOUSE, l'O#tlt•
lngtlflhill¢i!ow'l",g~:.
«:CQi:a,Ar\'IIIS&~a.v,,
lnpenonlll!ar3.pnll2l!02Waiw

·..--------------!"'----.
o ·

p ·

a:N OUSE
.,'
d

• ·.Ii;·.,

8atur a~, No_vembe~ 8
,1P fo 7. PM
•

•

Free Food ~.Tours·;._ Prizes
New Applicants \Vill receive
$100 off their first month's rent!

St,Malonll,no~cal!a~.

S,:cyicers Qlfus:d .
HANOVLtm SEJM:£5, PAM·
ltJG, )'lrtl~ hlmctrepan.
815-~

·. (618f9'8~~8858\ ...

~783.

www.Jakcloganapartments:com .
.

NCE 1 & 2 eo;u.e, nna! Ill et
2008~.~-~-

leae &de;ll. l'OPffl, ~2535.-

venv

Nie£. 2 bdrm. lwCwood
llocn, ~ Ko t,ig bdms. ,__,_
V&11Awten &1&-54~

·. <JlllNSP£!lB>AHD~ -~

H\'lUSES all with W/0 e, FREE M~
,41!8JlCCl

~-

. ll!d!l-mied 1"bdi1r
910V(M411b,nh}' :.

~~~

~----··· u - - . --

•~o••-•-•,•••c~~r-•--

Crossword

I
.f

I·

'rtoros·co·pe·s

THE Dally Commuter Puzzle

I

tT1 Jac:quo!ino e. Mathews_

T~s birthday - ~ quiet time
With s~meone beloved surrounded
by pcaa: and serenity. Pl.in relaxation
esca~ thro'.:g.'lout the ~ar with N!\Jfe
tranqull,ity1 rneditation or yoga. Allow
)'C!Uf rruna ~:id body to be completely
rejuvenated f o r ~ vl~ity.
Arles(M.uch21 •As>t:1119J--'T~lsa

ACROSS

I

. 1 Sink

6 Often Huld•filled

l

4

S

•

7.

•

•

10

It

11

IJ

1•

IS

1c

· . sac . ·

J-.f-+--t---+--f!!1o•~-+~f--li.:''::-lt:-!-+-+--t---t
1

10 Profit's

14

I

frn!°:~

•

i

Z1 .

,'I)

1'>

22

~"'"~,-,M-J.,..~~.,,,lt.N;:-t-;-,-,~~~n

15 Galhor leaves
16 Leave out
17 Stearn balh
18 Actress f✓.oran
19 Preruc tor legal
ormodlc

7

1

"•

••

Z1

lZ

20Swened

22 Ono of Santa's

1wt!t
tr'
G~
· st.1teyourdeslrcslnsimplelangwgc.

:st~~-~~

1

,

·

•

Um (SeDt. 23.• Oct. 22) -Today b a

6-You feel conflicted~ ~ I
needs and YD4' worlc. Each arms has ·
high P!io!itles. Seek b.llancie and choose
rarefu!ly. lcol< at It again tomorrow.

7-M.,!'\il(Jeworl<durtngnormatbusiness
hours. Then attend a social ~thering With

folkswhoshareyc,_urtastcs.r.Mgapartner
or friend. It's time ror pla'/.
_

Scorpio (Oct. 23 • Nov. 21) -Today
ls a 6-To get the most out of a ludv
~ n l t y 1oday, meroe your logkal
tfio!Jghts with intonnatlc5n you recently
gata'lered. Ad.lpt as needed. .
. . .·

Taunis fAPfiJ 20 • ~ 201 -Today Is
a 7 -As yo4,1 reach tnc fir.ishlng ~
of a project. the elegar.lt couches you add
bring your concegt alive. Smooth rough
edges and wrap it up with a bow.

~lttarlus (Nov.22 • Dec. 211-To.daY
Is• 7-A<tun? out a~ co meet othffl
at least halfway after they tell ~ whac ·
thev need. Sd aside ia.v-Clflonty desires
and tllce care of buslneu first.
•

~ (Mal 21 - J~ 21t - T ~ Is cai,ncom (Dec.~-.;_ 19I-T¢ay Is
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ' ; : . · ~ ~ A s ~ t ~:;~~
movtno In the r1<1htdirectlon.Moreshows le3d. PrcQriess
as you alkm your
you wfiere the obnade ts.
· • Imagination free reign.
.

•

~f!n
JO

·vi o(A .23•Sept.22)'_Toda Is
lt~ke a little bird told you

~.
..·.
. .. . . a
ByNaneyllbd<andStephanleCJemcnt

cancer Uune 22 - Jul-,• 221 -

Todav Is Aauarlus (Jan. 20 • Feb. 181-1'.~ Is
a 7 - T~ Y9ll hi.oJle matters that D 6-Ycur ~ t i t l e s fndud.? lonohad been on the back burner t>...ro,e · distance communication. GatherJata

... 'll •

Q

reindeer

~~~~~·~~~

24 Yollow!shbrownWOOd
25 Wayward
26 Truthful

29 Rellnqulshod
30 Frothy drink
31 In _; weeping
33 Peruses

37 Al:J.or l1m _

oa

fk~"

..

1:::1J•

~~~~~J~Fls~ ~~~=O~T~
~
~tak ... .[ vour
~%1,:'~
:m~caslt,~
point or •. v'zN and reveal .your

=l~to

a

111

Be

p befurie
ome:wtse.
may tie left
what )'Olfre up
.

feelings.

<

~.-,+--t---+--t;M
..~'.,,.1.1J-•~-+~--~~j-•.-+--+--+~I--I

39 Chimney
. . .omlBSlon

1\111~

tlNIO

41 Faucet problem

42 ..;.. vac:cino:
· .. Salk's· •
dovelopmenl

«

5 Closest
o Stream
7 Three feet

Ship poles

8 Glide down the

, j~~cubos

9 ~caroof ·.,
10Crooked':°- · • -

l,·.c9'~o\'er:
delh-erod

,

St Make out:
recognize
54 Pocket llfead

11 Nobraska city

· 12 Ambulanco's
blare

..--·

HA RU ':, A WE s Fi: TA C I T
AL E 8 ti£ T E L El?, OV I NE
WI NO CH A I A [l 0 A V I D
KI TT I E s f/il! AN D~ I ND
r.:!-lW fie,,~ p I ES Bi:A LE C It Y
TH I 0 HS LA pp EA ~£.. ~Q; !~
A E QR ET l\i! w EE t'll A MOK
A A OA R [;~ K F Cl..11 08 AKA
SE RB 00 WI I ti! A A EN 0 T
r;~•?t~ ;1,1 D R I! AS TS TR 0 It E
A J A y ER mH I It E w, ;<,;,, rr;; ,,~
TU x~ D I! l!ll'l NA QQ IN Q
AL I T o rt LE aw AR U ER
L I NE A:\• AR EA ~. A I U E
L 0 QA N t;: LA Dy .,, s TOW

13 Bogin · __ .,...--55 Chant
21 F ~ ·•
56 Quiel; aloof:
•·openings
60 Jacob's t'ftlri ,..,.-~ State pc,sitlvely
_ Gt Fashionable
25 Student suats
· 63.looa'a'dotlar
26 Sllinged
.-- · 64 ,Marino bird i
Instrument
~ •• 65 Ripped
;
27 8Ioad spread
. 66 Ador Jeremy
28 Diamond or
67 Leave a, Is, in
Armstrong
29 Frog's noise .
. printing . .
68 Tiny beginning
32 Jordan's capital 45 Mocidngly
69 Pennies
34 Parchod
dcrislvo
35 Garno cubes
48 Build3
DOWN
35 Rnn qulckly
50 Oispo".Jtiun;
I Foundation'
38 Sloro
charadcr
2 Ladd or Arkin
markdown
.:a Counts
3 Aretha's -nuslc:
40 Moral standatd '
calories
4 Present lrom
43 \'r:lring lo listen
52 Tiny map In a
birth
to suggestions
larger map

53 Axed gaze ·
54 Wal1cod the
floor.
56 Get fatigued
57 Perched atop

58 Lot, as a house
59 Loch_

Monster.

62 Tum the soil

_ Thursday's
'Answers

6

.I

(Answers tomorrow)
SURLY : FRAUD .. NUMBER .. BUSH~L
What the city fathers used to clean up after
. tho winter storm - A "SLUSW. FUND

3
7 4

.-mt:~\ Gf
,

• .

'

.

',

fuui.£;_, S,TheMii,h~Gro:rp:
.

.Lavol: [!][!][!JU

•

-

.... --·

-:· \

,:•·.

~
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i

'

.:..

~·

~

-

· Complete the grid so tach row, col~~ and 3-by-3 ~ :-: •""': ·
.(in boiJ boankn) contains 'evaydigit·1 to 9. fur .
stmtegia ~n how io ~lvt Sudd:u, visit . · ·

.. www.suJo~~:uk.:

·4 g· 6
7 8
8
3
7. ·1
8
7
4
5
-·
'
4· 1 6
2
.,,
.. ,
9 3
.·
g·
6

THURSDAYS ANSWERS
5
3
7
9
1
8
2
6
4

4
6
9
2
7
3
5
1
8

8
1
2
5
4
6
7
9
3

9
2
1
3
8
4
6
5
7

7
4
5
6
9
2
8
3
1

3
8
6
1
5
7
9
4
2

2
9
3
7
6

1
4
8
5

6
7
8
4
3
5
1
2
9

1
5
4
8
2
9
3
7
6
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Hall of Fame lilallcl.fger Spatky A.µder~Q1:1d.~~clat76
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"Rc\-md ·and· ~'.b)•h.\s .
~ for his ~ ~ · :·
eternal optimism and lalC7,\~ ot
Reds 6ns were taken 1Ndc ¥tiicn 1.ie game.• hls 1-ull of Famc puqt.JC
Sparlc)- Andmon shOl\-ro up In On• · rcu:11.. ·
•. ·
druwi for his fint day as a big kaguc
&stball Commlsslonci Dud Sdig
=ga. an unlcnown Wdng mu called Andmon a gcmlcmm and
b3kbalrs lint prof'cssioml teun.
dear friend. ·
·
Sparkywho?
, fC?ll with pci, fond,1CU the
Really?
_
.
many bouts WC wooJd spend together .
By the time he
done._ thu when his Tigers came to MIJw.iuktt.•
nun with the shod: ofwhite h2ir and Selig gJd_ -Sparky was a !oral frlmd.
schoolboy ~ame \\'OUld produce. andwhent\'C'Jwouldbedcalingwith
a cnnsldmhle list of achia"ClllCIIIJ difficult siluallons as rommlss!~
11w fe:1turcd thrte World Serles titles he \\'OUld lift my spirits. tdllng me ~
- lnduJing crowns In each k:igue Jccq,myhc:a1upandllwlwudolng
- and a 1h11 of Fame entry on his therightthlng.•
·
ttsume. .
The Reds put 11 photo of Andmon
Andcnon. who directed the Big on tl!dr outfidd ,idcob<wd at Great
Red Machlnti to bwt-to-b.tck ch.un- Amcrlc:in &11 Paik on 1hursd3y af.
· piomhlpsand won another in Dctro!t. .tcmoon. honoring the man who Jed
died Thursday from complia.tlons of them to thdr~cst moments.
dcmmtb in Thousand Oaks, Call£
'in one way or. another, Sparky
He w.u 76. A day carlier, his funlly touched the life of C\"C')' Rods fan."
s;dd hcii been plaad in hospia: arc.
owner Bob Casu!llnl Aki
Andcrso., \\1lSthcfustmamga-to
Andmoru win total of2.194 was.
win World 5crics titles In bodJ le.agues ;die thirdhigbatwbcl he n.ilred after
·
. ,. JUUAN H~ GONZALEZ I MCCLATCHYTRIBUNE
and the only ~ to lead nro the 199S sc:soo. trailing only Con· ., Sparky
p~chlng
~th; 199SlnDetn,lt. ThefonncirHaHof~•manager
fnnchlsc:slnatttrwlns.
· rueMackandJohnMdir.ll'LHc\still repla~cnt umpires at home_plata on May 3,: ~t!,!1!'1~•tage76.
·
~ w.u. by f.1. thet~rn.m• m1h on the amr list- he won 863 .
IF I a-er pbycd for:' said f = · pncslnnlncyanwithllieRodsand thdr~lct_thcmwina~mid~ Scrlcs*ln1975-76. ·
'bJbdon£Cd: Andmonsa!d.
Red.uur Pde Rose. the gzmu euttr 1.331 ln 17 ~ with the ngm.
just bung around for26 ~ • he said
"'He was fCOPle pa,on." Mor.:
. Fora long time. he
a long&hot
hits bda:. -i-Ie undmtood ~
He'll be rcmanbcml as much. dming hls_ Hall of Fame aa:q:,tance gan. ,. ~ ofFamc scamd ~ to mm tl1e H.dL
.
. .
~ dWl anyone I nu met. His for thc little things that ~ him : JPCC(hln ~
_
told The Assocbtcd Pm.s, ., don, .. _.. _The: only notab1c thing about
pb.yas loved him, he loved hls pb.y• bdo-.'Cd as for the big numbcn
Of course, there was a Jot more to th1nk mybody else could h.n.,; ~ - · Andmon as a player ms his prmu_crs, and he lm'Cd the gamc·ofbaJ.cbalt made hlma Hall ofFanies:. ·
.
him. He Jik:d lO t\\'ist the ~ aged thst team DC2rly as wdlaslicdld. '. turdy graying ha1r and hls nldawnc.
There imhnod1cr pmon in lmeball
"Being a good baseball pla},:r- using double-n:gam-es
make
We had i Jot ofdilfmnt pmomlities. He was playing for Fort Worth In the
li1z Spatky Andmon. He g:n-c his and person wmt hznd.Jn.hand with roundabout point. He also reasscsscd Spatkyms able ti> deal 1'ith all of us •Tew lague In 1955 when a ndJo
wbok life to the game.• .
hlm: said Alm Trmundl; the 1984 things constantly. .
Otlan lndMdua1 bm but also collcc· lllUlounccr, twn by his fasty play.
Andcnms teams In Ondnmti World Serles MVP who is Arizom': ·
-n, be around me. you have to be .th-dy as a tmn.
IWtcd ailing hlm Spuky. '
_'
fe2turlng Johnny Bench. Joe Morgan bench coach. -i-fe• w.m:cd
to put a little bit cuckoo,9 Andmon said
~ he was dose to you and
1hc name stuck. He didn't Anand Rose- won aowns In 1975 and oordirtydodics In the bin~ that the thc day be reslgned from the 1lp c:aredabout)'OUU& ~ }'OUlfttt '."'' dcnon Jmde Jt thc smjm_ lnJ959
1976and nmkamongthemostpow• dubbowcguyididu'thm:topickup' •
the 1995 season. "One day lo a1wzys: willing to do
for Jilin . and singled home the i;o-ahead nm
afuJ aC an time. Led by Klric GUlSOQ a.fur
~ i n - ~ !he ~ cby Its tlwi }'OU wee for ~ dsc. I on opcning day In Ondmwl. which
and Ahn 11-ammdl, Andmori. won . In manyv.-.iys aw.iy from thc fidd.' · wriUcn In wia. I always fdt ifl didn't never thought ofhlm ~
turned out to be the hlgbll;ht 'ot Im·
"'ith the ngm in 1984.
hew.is a ~
changoernymlnd m:ry24hows, pco- ' I thought ofhlm as put ofmyfiunlly.' pla)ing =Alight-hitting 5«0nd
: -i-Ie was a good guy.' fonncr n.
-iie had a lot to do with molding plewouldfindmeboring.•
· - --:· -1.oociioii·' won--{our Natlonal hueman,hehad 12atra-baschlts-'
gen pikhcr Jad: Monis Aid, dwJdng me pro{csslom]fy and bught me a lot
Andcnons win total trails onfy League pcruunts In Ondnn:ti'from u:ro home runs-:-and 34 RBIs ln477
up mu the news. "Bucball will ha,-c about pcrsa-'C"lllCC," Moms sald> . .~ of Made. McGraw, Tony La 1970-78, then was stun& ~ thc iii-~
,-cry few people like Sparky. He was a · Gffltge "'Spm~ AMcno:t got his· Rum. Bobby Coxand Joe Tone. His Rods fucd hlm after como:utJvc sec•
He was... back In the mlnors the
uniquclndmdual.Hewasacharac1a nidawne in the minor Jcigucs be- m-crallrca>rdwas2.J94-183-hn<'hc ond-placcfmlshcs.-Andmontookhls ncxt·ycar. and soori'l'ealizcd It w.u
"'ith a great passion and kn-c for the . tli!ZC of his splrlkd play. He made it . was a two-time .AL Manager of tht. dlsappolntment to the ()(}icr lc.tgUC time to think about another aiecr.
game.·
t~ the majors foronlyonuc:lson, mt• Ye:u:
·
a™hoo thrrc, too, directing thc n.
He dcddcd to try nunagmg: ·..
; Andason IIC\'tr tried to O\'tr• ting.2lBforthePhlIDcsin 1959.
"'Spad:y was one of the greatest , gers to the 1984 dwnplomhlpand a
That almost flamed out. too.. Hlswdow his teams, giving hls sws
Andmon l=ed to amtrol a people I've met In bud,aJJ," Detroit dhisloc title In 1987. He was ,"OCcd . lirstjobwasma,ugingamlnorleaguc
grcitkcwaywhlletr)ingtostzyinthc tcmperthatnc:uiyscuttlcdhlsflcdg- lhllofFamcrAlKalinesaid.-i-Icwu into Coopcn:own by the Veter.ans tl2m In Toronto In 1964; He was
b,d;gmund. At Andmons rcquat, ling can:cus a m:imgcr in the ml• a Jcadcr to his pl.aya-s bod! on and off Committee
m"aiy aggrcsm-e !JJ his stntq;y and
th'cc will be no funcnl or mcmorw nors, and went on to bca>me one of · the fidd. He was an incrcdiblc person
E\"al then. he showed his usual iugued cv~ close all lWith umpires.
scr,,i«.
bakbalrsbcshtnmnlngattJm. And and I cherish the time I was able to sdf-ckprtc:atlon. ,\ndmon h2d re- • showing1uliortf11$Ctlwioongothim
Always a1fablc. Cl'tr ~ and he won with a humility that aiu1an, ·spend l'ith hlm,·. ·
· ' fused to step foot insldc the 1h11 until fired. CanJinals gcncnl nwugcr Bob
known for ·a sdf«pm:atlng dc- obscurchlsunlqueabilltytonumgoe
He had the right touch with su-· 2000beauschefdtumronhy. ; - Hawsamg;ni:hlmasecondchan«to
· '
pemm. and if came in handy when ; -i didn't Cl'.'a' want to go Into _the numgoe In the mlnon, then mo\'Cd lo
mClnOr, Andmon ~cquallypopu• people.
, got good players. SU}-'Cd out of he led thesar-:studdcd Reds to W'odd · most precious plxc In the world un:' Oncinn:iti to build the Reds. · ·
1.-ir
pl.a}-..:n. wu and medb.
JOEKAY
The Associated Press
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Envir~~eµra.J. gr~u.ps'-petitiori to ban lead in fishµig·t~ckle.~enied
u, address theroncmis ofbl In fuh. -rhc EPA ~ appm:ntly compktdy Scm1c Introduced Jeghlatior; :dmed at tt-shc ftshlngslnkcrs. The agency Aid
Ing tackle. Among them: limltatloos abdJatcd Its responsiblllty for rcgu• pn:vcrnlng the EPA from rcgu1.ttlng In a st1temc1t'111 the tinic:-rhc lnp
ofle:id In fisrung gear on some fcJcnl , ) b1ing toxk IG1d In circumswlccs . ammunition or fuhlng taddt:· .. : :• t!on aC evm one sriw1 fuhlng s!nlc.cr
WASHINGTON -11ic Fmi• bods; ham or rcstridJons on the st:ite. r' whcrc wildlife arc being poisoned,"
ThcAmcrlan Sponfl!lungAswd• ·
lead or zinc cui result In
ronlTIClbl Protcctlon .A:cnc>· dcnled IC\-d; and federal and sb!.c ouucach hcsald. -·
.
,•. .
.
aiJoopn!scdthcEPA·announa::mait thcde3lhofaw.!abird.9 • ' •
onThun.hyapctitionbySC\-cr.ilcmi- andeduationdbts. :
.
Fry suggested the rcuon for.the
°ltrqm:scntsuolidm1cwofthe · 1hcprciposalspamdnb3c:Jchshin
JOIUllCltalgroups to ban le,d in fish.
91hecmcrgcil(rofthcscprograms . decision wu politics: -rhe politlal . blo!ogial&ds,uwdlasthecc:onom- Congrcss;_So. Tom Hm:ln, D-low:a.
Ing bcklc. tWt> months after rtj«ting .. and· lldhilics. m-cr the pzst dcade · ;ppointttS h.n-eaded in thls4dmJnis. le and IOCbl lmpxts tmt would ~.-c,.. · lntrodua:d the "Oxnmon 5cue In
the groups' zttcmpt to ban it In hunt· calls into questlon whd1icr the broad tr.l1lon not like hc:ids of pgcndcs, but resulted from such a " ' ~ ledmr'. F'ishlng Rtgclations_Ad' In 199511w
lngmnmunltlon.
.
rulcmakingrcquesudlnyourpctiiloo likclhcy'reninnlngforoff~ ·
act1on,•ciJdgroup~picslda.Jt(jai•. would have blochd the.EPA from
· The EPA said tll.11 the pctitlon did ~ be the lc:ut burdensome, ad1n a sWcmcnt. thc EPA sald:-rhls don Robcuoo. "lt is a ~ Jmpkmditing it. The a,gc:r.y C\'Cntu•_
not ckmonstrntc 11w a b;ui on lead In cqwlCly pro!cdh'C ~ Owms dtdsion lsb.ucd solely (IQ an ~ysls
He ~ tml a IG1d ban ally amndoncd the propos:iL ,,
,
fuhlngmddew:unecmarytoprokd. wrotcto_theconscn'J..'IC)".sdirmoro! __ ofthc&dsandthc~EPAi:ooduct· would 1nause cmts and~ oui ,. Thc'Amcrican Bird Comcn-anty
~ tm=.~ risk of Injury 10. '
••h'OQC).Mkhad Fry. ; : .._,cd a ~ mYW aCthls pcthlon and many angkrl, which bi tum would filed the pcWon In August along with
health or the cmironment. u ~ ·
In thdr pcti1lon. the groups had ' Jm(),e a ·ddcnnlnatic:n that the pcti- &acse m and &cnsc l'C"JCllUC for the Center for Blo!oglaJ Dnffllty, the_
bythcToxicSubstmc:cs~Act. · 'argued that bd from spc:m hunting ; tlaomdid not'mu:e theasc tl=t ls fuhcrles~•. ::"). •;. -.,: .. \ ksocbtlon_of A\ia,n.V~
_In a letter to.thc ~.B,lni:- ammurution&n4lostletdfishinggcar · rcqulm:lurickrithc1aw)ioundcrtm _ ., In 1m;WldcrPrcsldaitBID~; Pub1lc: Employa:s fw Enrlroiuncntal.
~-zncy. one of the $!WPS tlut auscs the d ~ a{ JO million to 20 a mtloml hm on b l ill fuhlnggoeu." _' too and; EPA · adm1nlstndar <::in;il · . _ Re,pomlbi!ity and' a
~
filed the petition, EPA· AssiswJt Ad- · million birds and ocher lllllmalsa )-CU _ 1hc ~ filed thm: 'months•· ·_ Bzownci DO',\'_ ,\lhl!e:
mcigy.. , -_ allcdj';ojett :GiJ1?]e, _ming a ba:t
m1nbttator Stq,hcn J\. Owms said by Jc:id ~ •· •:, : "' ~ _
'. • s:oked ~ ~ 0 1 ~ advis¢ the EPA· lldmlly - ~ .. _on Jc:id In_ both ~ ~
tlmanumberofstcpsarebdngukm
f-ry assailcd'theEP~. dcdslon..· :mcn.andmcmbezsofthc!Jouseand· ·bannlngle:idindtlnclna:ruinmwl-'' andfuhingtadde. ., ... -;- .. ·._-·_,-. :',
• . . .,
~
~',.....·-,~·-.....:· ...·,_•: .... ·"'<:,>\a'·~·'·,'·'!,··,,..·.,,:· ... "
+~-.-7.:.. ~· -··~-~;~,...:.·~:-·-::·~,.,_--, ·., ...;._~;/,.~~~-, ,·
)~:- ..:·~·~-.• ·.· . .,. - .....·._,.,;_... _._.,., ....... ~:··-'-''

FREDERIC J. FROM.MER
The Assodated Press · · ·
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run upstateto battleJmtii, Spartans
they

try .and walk Into lllinoii pool ar,d. / /
.
. • ;
.. ,
. ,
they aho •
t1ut w¥
hm:
uke ~ home pool advanugc away· ~ t:)
· been dolnglw crbtahomuucecs1,•
'.;,, .•• ,,'.I
,c
.
:., from them a n d ~ our pres~.
'i , ·nsteadofbelngathomeiryfng~p,otectou1paot·we
:;Win:a'.Ald.
. .
.
The 5.tlukis look lo any thduuc- '." '• cnce and our domin.mcc: .Andmon
are going to try and walkInto Illinois'pool ant} tC:Ce that .
Anderson u.1d u on and '-_flchJ.
Q:SSloOIUte·u t!-..: m:n and~ • ~J.
'
. ;;
h """' dvanta
from them d
bllsh . .·• gm Sule will be dwlengcs, and the
. swim~comrctea~Unh-cr:·
.Juniot'-!,tttKrusc:uldSIV,lwn}
ame,,,.,.,,a
19_~tlWOY
. an esta
OUT , . talcntlc\..J..0:,-1hc·t1in£tc.l.nUwUl "'-· slty_~ lllinois andMkhlgm Sule In &ad Michlgm Sule since ~e)w
oiirdomlncnce... .
"
. ,.l. nuke~ fntmsc. ':
. thdrfuu.iwiymttt.
been on the tam. He said the team
- _.• ·;...
-Jessica Anderson
"1hdr nurnbm an: goL,g to be
. The mau team will · rompc1c 1w ~ In mudi of the ~e
so~homo.re SI~ swimmer Luger and the competition Is going
Mkhlgm Sule while the. way It did for the 1Jnivtnity of
....• !
to be therr. but I dunk they an: at the
WOfflaU !Cun will axnpetc against U Kattudcy.
..
. ,•
, . _. . , . .
. . -, , . ;
, , -~• . . ; . •:1 .• • , . ,
same Im:! as US as f'u as talent Is COO•
ofJandM~,Sute.
-Wehavcdolngalocofsprinlsjust • Sute'silmesfrom thissca.son,andhc_· .. Is excited io hit the road for Its first _ caned," AndcnonAld. "ltlsgo!ngto
~JcsslaAndcnonuld . togctlnto11111:epaccmodcbcauscwc: · uldtheSaluldsw:Ubereadyforthcm. aw-q meet. He aid the monJc of beintcmtingmdlthlnkwcc:inhang ·
. thekam 1w lo
ill home pool knowtlut they know bowwc: dcbted .. '."Ibdr times look ~ but our· ·. the learn has been high cooling otf I . with them."
~ to perform wc:11 In Own· UK. so they arc going to be ready for times look good w-· ..., I thlnk we: arc . win agiliut coofcrcru:e rival Mls:sourl
,, · ~gn.
·.
.
us. 1hcy don\ ww :ohm: the same going to come ao .J with another Sulc.
R}'ll1I Simonin can be mJCMI at
·instead o(bdng at home trying 6.te that UK had,· Kruse Aid.
w1n,• Kruse Aid. ..
ibis meet Is one aupsfd of an
•nhtur.ain~~COnl '
lo protcct'our ryo', 'WUJ'C going to
Kruseald he looked at Michigan;
Coach Ridt Walker Aid the !Cun entire~ 'Ibey rewze that. but
. oratS.36-JJll at.274.

. RYAN SIMONIN
Daily E9>Ptlan
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, Sparks sa1d. •
. Haw much money a student• studtnt-athlctes attend sch~ VJ.
· Huma aid student-athlete. do
Stw!ent-athlcta may wo ~ athlete ams ouuide of his or her verlto said: , . . . . . . .. , admit they an: fortunate to rccdYc
C0lfTIHUll>fllOMl6
. cdve Died-based grants such as the. athlctlc schobnblp . to •cover ex~ .. .."We've tud students
had to thdr scholmhlps. but thdr undo-Freshman cross country runner. Jlllnols Monetuy Awanl Program penses depends on his or her Issues ·. go NCX home for emergmdcs, we • sundlng Is that thdr acho:mhlps
Eileen Schweiss ls one Swki who . Gwit. the
u any other SW•, as wdl u how much he or she ls in C hdped them out with that but It de- are all-expenses-paid when they r
bu rec:chcd the award. Spub sald. dent. said Gndmte Compliance,. need. Hall siid. .
' ' . . pends thultuatlon. Evay
arm"t.
· . ·. • .
- , .
1( you'ruaylng thcrc'u dilfer- Uon ls dlifcrcnt (and) we try and do
1t'• llltc whm somccne tells you
Aadcmlc dbdpllne Is lmpor• Aubunt Kdscy full. ·, , - ·
tant ln a prospective s:udcnt-atb- , Every sports program bu :i mcelnthecostofattcndmcefigurc · what'sbcstfortheatudcnt•a.thJm.". 'Congn~oru, you won a free
lctc because. not only do coaches . scholirshJp ap.: Sparks·· "1ld. •For ~ ls over and above what a stu- Hall sald. ·
,. .
_: . w.' You rake the kcp and sign tLe
wanttbdr playm to cud after <ol~ ' :qulnlcnc:y sports such u tndc dent-athlete might have to pay t:Tffl
·' The NCAA lauitch,=d I u..k force
p.ipcrwork only lo find out you're
; lcgc. but they also want them to be and fidd, · awimmlng: ar.d diving . though they're on i full rlik. ~•, ·. 1o· lnfflllgate how the shortfall af. actually going to pay S12,000 over ..
, cllgiblc for aadcrnlc schobnhlps and bueball that have a snwlcr typlally a number ~.Involves, fects student-athletes, Hums. sald. the next four or five ycari." Huma
to help pay for apcnditures ,their m:mber of full acholmhlpa set by travd home.• Viffllro sald.
· · Uttle 1w dwlgN In the l U years sa1d.
, f'
·
atblctJc Khol.ushlp may not cover, · the NCAA. a pool of 12 full schol- ·
The location of a unlvmlty and. - since the NCAA tint bunch,=d the
l: · ;
Sparks 1.1.ld.
a.nhips Is of'tcn split and awarded lo the ease at which 1 · student ·an lnn:stlgaUon. he Aid.
.
Brandon Colnnan aui k nuchal
"One thing we .do Is to always ·. multiple playtts u pulfal sdu>!u· •· travd from his or her hometown
"SchoLmhips . are · defined. the·. at l,cckman(iJJailytgyptlan.iom or
have th~ be•~ of deadlines,". ships.hesiJd.
·
and school plays a part ln when: . samcmrywhere."Vrvtrllosald.
'
536-3311 at.269. •;,; .,_
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South Dakota oecomesTOth·member:of
MVFC.
.
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BRANDON LACHANCE
,lkf:~ t~c~. the Terre Haute Trib~ne•Sla~ ·and SIU ~greed_ to ltt USO In ·the
O.lily Egyptian ·
.-;,;'• reported. ·
_. ._: _ _ <
ltaguc
a provision the two llll•
-------------·
~ They Join North Dakota St.•te noluchoobwould only trnd once
The ·unlnrslty or South D~h>ta: .· and South Dakota State u tht three per ICUO'..i to. the Dakotas to mini•
accrptcd an lnritatlon ~ Thursday confcnncc teams from the Dakotas. ; mlzc budgd effects. .
..
to b«amc the 10th mnnbtt of the
The Trlbiinc-Stu's Todd Golden
. USO will btgln playing confer.' ·
Mluouri _Valley Football · Confer• reported IIUno'ts Sta~e' Unlvmity;
g~~ In 2012•. · ·.. · · . :

on

_mce

www.daUyropUan.com

ACADEMICS

'Fulf_~.-.
redefined·
BRANDON COLEMAN .
• Dally.Egyptian·.·.:, _i •

. . .Fcll ::ithktk/

idd.u~> for:

NCAA :~t-&es may l'Dt be,
. · . as full ' a s ~ says Nu.anal .
.· 'Collc&e Pl.qtr_Assodatlon p,.,..sJdcnt
. . lwr.ogt Huma. ·..' . . . .
·
; Unlvmltks riatlonwldc hz\-c .i
~-ai, on NCAA Division I ath-:·,
, ktic: ·JChoLinhlps I S ~ to IQ•

· dcmkscholanhlps.andso·somcstu•.,
dcnt·athlctcs who rtcffi'C so-ailed ..
full schobnhJps -~ not have al: .
paid for. Huma said. . . .
-ilicy would not
called It a.'
full.ride gr.mt and schobnhlp; they
wouldhavc:allcdltjustaschotmhlp ·
and they cooLrvc: c!acribcd what's In
It.
not
what they
at ·
~ school." Huma uld.
The shortb.11 In expenditure a,v.
· crage nngcs from $200 at Cnlvtnlty
of South Carolina Upsule to $10.962
. .
. JESS VtRMEUUN I DAILYEGYPTIAt,
artheUnlvtnltyof'Atbnw,ac:con1•
0,Junlo; swlmm~~ Cesar p~~z·swlms b~irny during pl':lctice C.n_ter. Th• men a~d women'~ taams tra~•• co tht Un~rdty cf
lngtoajointstudybythclthxaCol· . · Thursday at the Edward J. Sh4a Hatatorlum ln,th• RecreatJon · lttlnols~y.,Forthefwlstory,_~•~'"pa9e1s.-·-::i.·~;. ·::-::
lcge Sports M.uugcmer.t & . Media , . ,
\ ·.
·
.
·
prognniandtheNCPA.
, , ,. >
FuD:schobnhip shortull at SIUC.
·
. ·- ·

opmsa

M-e

wfw'a and

me-an

FOOTBALL

to.

~~~~;:..
Southern Illinois~
North Dakota.
State·
take
and
1n: .
.
' ,· .
. .
.
..
::CsZ~t-~=: 1dentical ·conference recordi. into Fcirgodoffie
gr.mt

schol.inhlp shortul1s.

of Clndruw! ($5,9;0) and the Uni•

~~~=are~
-rhq an o:ia a full

aadcmlc
schotmhlp that covm the full cost
of attcnd.mcc. but they've dcddcd to ·

.' .\)~lfff e&· .: :t~:o-tt!u';!~;~ndhalfor
~

fry

. 1~

.

., .

~~

"I think It's a {et) credit to our•
'. confcrmce We defeated a Big· 12 •

.,,,,,,
l r:
·
team; WC got In .conference pJ.iy
apso-allcdfullathletlcscholanhlps
,_,,l--,1~.,..--io:-~'AI
' JJJ and we atrugglcd." North Dakota
bdowthatlc-,'tf."Humuzld.
·
'lrtl.."-~--'
_/.;;;, State coach Craig Bohl said. "As
Full•scholanhJps offend to stu•
~
.. •
.
~ . coaches, we've said It all along. but
dents are generous and additional
t-..."') ~ . It"s Just ~t a rhttorl.cal statnncnt;:
moncylsav.libblttostuJcnt-ath!ctcs
'7
VQ\P · ·, then (arc) S"-4 ~and good
for c:xpcndituR:s sud, as ts+,,s home.
.
l"1 I\:
teams and the nwiins for vk1ary ·
~ Mis.iouri Valley Confcrmce ScNICK JOHNSON
arc pretty doggone IIJm.•
North Dakota State
nior A5.10d:tc Commmloncr Patty
Dally Egyptian
As oppo,cd to the Salukls. who
running ~ck DJ, .
Vn-aitn.
rely on a team of run:llng bacb
Mcfforton runs '
11'1 a studmt Uliswxc fund Dolle Lennon mums to his and quartabacb for thdr rushing
Into the eftd zone
t.'ut 1w been provldcd anniwly to
hcm.,stateS.it.irdaywhenhetucs 11tuk, the Bison Ate led by.thdr.
S.pt._18 against
lmt.ltulions to provide directly to s:n~
his beleaguered Salukls to Fargo. feature baclc. J~or D.J. McNor- ,
Morgan State In
the Fargodome. •
J.mt•athlcte bcndiu.• Vn-aito wJ.
N.D.. to play North Dakota Stale.a ton.'. Mr.Norton 1w carried 134
Mcfforton
has 878 . ·
-ilicy an get dolhlng allowances.
Missouri Valley ConfetttJCe tam tlmcs thiu.cason for 878 yardund
rushing
yards and
paid trips bade home. they an have , that 1w had similar conference scvm touchdowns. . .· . , . ·
10touchdownson _
health arc lnsur.mcc p.tld for."
ltrugslcs.
The Salulis hnc given up 172
the
The..
Student assistant mon:y Is
The Bison. (5~3, 2·3. MVFC) rushing yuds per game this
Salulds and Bison
given to studmt-athlctn every
arc n.nlccd seventh In the co.nfcr• son and the Bison avenge 173.S.
kick off at 3 p.m.
semester, Including th.e summer
ence, Just one spot ahead of the , North· Dakota St.tte'• run game
saturday at the
'
semester, Vivcrito said.
Salulcis · {3-5, 2·3 ~tVFC). They IClS up a powerful play action pan
dome In ~argc, N~.
In addition to a student-athlete's
upset Big 12 school Kansas Oil · attaclc. Lennon said. .
PROVIDU>PHOTO ..
schol.mh!p. he or she ls also dlgible
SrpL 4 and have a winning re•
"'Evcrythlng's set up ofTthe run·
·
.
·
for aadcmic schol.uihlps the wne
. cord, but hnc: won Just. two of game." senior SIU Inside llndMck~ . that lapse~ wha~~. on~ or~ conference. .
_ .
.
as any other.·. student, . said _cross .
their five conference gmcs.
er Strphcn Franklin said.: ihey guys _ arc trying to mak,e plays, ··
•Somcttmcs you don't ~ the ·
country~~LlttSparb.
· After a tOCky 1~3 start.ind
don'tdoawholelcit.butwhcnthey lhcy'rctryinghardbutmaybcjust b.illbounclngyourway.Onethlng
. Scholanhlps such as the ~IU-, '. roller co~cr)ide through half ··runlt.thcyrcrcall>'.goodatlL~- · :overplay It and leave a gap open or-another might .ha~ but
·· Academic Scholanhlp fer fresh•:: _Its conference. sch~ule, SIU Jw,. . Franklin said the Salulcis' less-:.· · ~ the. oft'msi Is good enough; that's part or the game. You can't
men, which splitJ · SH.ODO ovu'.; . bcm all but dimlnatcd from FCS than:stcllar run defense can be at• , (to} hit that g.ip: Franklin said.,
· put )'Ouncl( In sltmUons where
two ian to academically ~lficd :.
pla~fT conlcnUon. .
_ tributcd to both mong corucrmcc , . -·•-·· Thicc . turnovers squandered . one break or two brws· In a ~ .
students. ls a,'allabte for ,tudents~ ·
· •- Ukc SlU, North Dakota Stale Coffenses and pla)m omptiytng
big offensive day for S(Uln ltJ an lose the gmie for
senior
· athletes. ·
·
· 'lwplaycdconfcrmcctcainsdose. thdrppsitthelincofscrinumgc.: 51--11 lou:at Mluouri State In.' SJUrccdvcrJocAIIuiauld.' ·
bdngQutsco,al;L; a combined.;· : .. ".When it comes to the running ; Weck 9, while the Blsonwmable ,.·/ i'. .:: c
12 polnll In
games. Howa-cr, game. you've got to get In the right to earn ahcnic win over Indiana .
··
··
. · Pltasuu SCHOLARSHl~_l 15.
th~Blsonhm?'1tscorcdteamsal- g.ip:aoo somctlmcs ¥offocu.~ .. State. the thln:l•placc team an· the. ·PlmesuENEMY I 14 ·. \; ~:
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